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JJ'hatu.
.thilt man doing?

People ~ho know Robert
Kingsbury an:! his work know that

at certain tImes on certain days for
the past coupte of months, as the
Christmas season a~, hiS

expressions could be expected to
range from grim to pleased. The
story end photo below explain why.
(Photos by Nerc Galassini)
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'The Messiah' is a community affair
By Man:Ia IIer'Mll
lUll Wrker
Mr. and Mrs. John Baker will be
there. Two others win come in tbeir
wbeelc:bairs. Tbrity participants have
never done anything like it before.
....y haw doae :t for years.
:....-!.rba!~~.I~_
eth=ilt&to

........

uu

'l1Iey will be coming together, lOme

students. ~ !aculty mem~,:=?1e
community memb..~ to perforra Georg
Frederik Randel's "~b."
Under the direction 0; Robert
Kingsbury, the University Choir.nd
a.on. of which these people are membets, will perform the "Messiah" at •
@om. Wednesday and Tbunday in
Shryock Auditorium. _
The BaIren. John au( i.:~y. are
one 01 the married C(II!',pIes who.re
singing. Baller is .. ~ professor
of political science. life begaa singing
witll the University Choir rour yean
,.go and his wife joiDed last year fOl' the
perfonnanc: l of the "Messiah."
"My father .... iD it far ,....... lI(rs.
,'WIer said. explaiDiag tier iDtereIIt ia
.... piece.
Lawreace Juhlin. asistaDt to the vice
president 01 student aff.n.,~oined the
c:boir to sinJ. the ....{esaiatl· .fier he
beard his wife, IIariIvD sial: ill it bL~

year. .
.
..
Juhlin. described !!lJ1Ilng fO!' cooduc:tor Kingsbury as ltind of being under General Patton. He's a strict
descipiiDarian but fUl! to work with."
Robert and Barbara Colvin. who both
.....k in the School of Mediciae-Robert
18'• • pror.sao... aad _ .....b.r., it'
pubHc:aticJns ecfitor-tlre allo singing.
Colvin said lbat be enjoyed working
on the "M.:!SSiah" with Kingsbury
because"he is reaDy quite an expert 011
it ... he doesn't miss a note."

Related .tory: Hondel.
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'''Ibis is • ftI'J importalW year f41r
Bob Kin«s~. This is the rll1!t ume
the "Messiah' has beea done GIl cam!IllS with the Vniversit)' Orc:bestra:'
Colvin said.
Last year the performance was at St.
Fraa&:is Xavier 'Cburcb. but nell with
two pert'ormancea IIICIft tbaa _ people
bad to be turned away f« .lack of ream.
Admi=..iaahas been free but this year
the ~ is $1 to cover auditorium expenaes.. studmt wages. and pay for

some gllest mllSicians.
KingsbUI'J said he regrets the $1

charge and hopes it won't di,coo.age
pt!Ot)le from coming.
Kln~sbury
has dtrect~d the
"Messiah" five times (Ii SW.
He estimates that he bas sung ~he
"ieee 150 to 115 limes as a =s., 1IOk.4s,.
or member of the' chorus.
:, He . . . . . . a-ilt_~. -,
.') kMW it backwards .nd blindfolded," Kingsbury Rid.
In conducting the "Messiah."
Kingsbury IISeS the Watkins..shaw
edition. whkb IS the Italian version.
Kin~sbury said there are both
English and ltaliaa versions of the
~ avaiiabie for choirs to use today_
He said ahat the English version is
"conse"ativ~" and is more appropriate "at ~ o'clock te....
- "My concept of the ~ joins those
~ iliink of it as lcalian." Kingsbury
said. "It's ~ directly de!rlonstrative
in its draman.: in,rolvemP.'dt."
"\¥heft we \:OllIe to (in tIw music) 'He
tnBted in God that He wouioi deliver
Him, let Him delher Him, if He delight
ill Him.' 11\' really t'laDt to tw. the crowd
makiag fua of Christ." King1.bury said.
Kingsbury hopes to accomplish this
in his perra'nuances Wednesday and
ThIlJ"Sday night with his 147-member
choir. four voice soloISts, three instrumental soloists and orchestra.

The soloists are Deborah Schwab.
sopr....o; Catherine Mabus. allo: Mark
Mangus. tenor, and David Williams.
bass.

Schwab is an opera....heater major
who performed as Beauty in "Beauty
and UIe Beast" Ut.!s lWDlffier in the

-aJarjiDrie La1lf'ft!llCe Open~.
Mabus. is a camp.:t .cretary and

graduate of SIU. She also perfonned
the alto part in last year's performance.
Mangus. is a graduate student in
ooeraiheater. He also was involved in
"Beauty and the Beast"-.s the Beast.
He is a graduate of Clarion State
College of Pennsylvania and has tal
several opera roles.
William'J, assistant pn:!essor .r
voice. is , new faculty lr..mJber at SIU.
. . di,c.;;ia ~~ Sit' Chorale and is iawived with the Majorie La~
Opera Theatre.
Icstr.unental soloists are Lawrence
Dennis, harpsichord:
Christine
,Greeson. cello; and Jim Sobacki. trumpet.
Dennis. a professor of music. is an ell~ pianisL Greesoa. recently
joined the music faculty as an illstruc:tor of ~11o. Scbaclti is a ~ ill
mllSic: and is now studentuaching in
Bentoa.

He~making

nuulerfw music

One member of the chonJs says
"it's like being with Gen. Patton"
to perform under the direction of
Robert Kingsbury. here puffing
same of :the singers thnJugh tt.ir
paces in ........nal for this week's
PI e_..tationS of "'The Messiah."

'Deltpi3ed and rejected'

Handel's strif~not unlike"Me~~~ah'
By Marda Benu
8&aIf WriIer
"Is that some kind of play?" someone
asked wbea
subject of HandeJ's
"Messiah" came up.
The "Messiah," eveD thnugh it is a
dramatic ~, is not a play but an
"oratorio. An oratorio is a work for
solo vocalists, chonlJ and on:beItra
based 011 a religiol.B tJ"rt.
Most of the text for Handel's
"Messiah" came from Isaiah in the Old
Testament of the Bible.
For many the "Messiah" is tbe most
inspiring expression of tIleir Christian
beliefs. It is traditioaaDy performed at
Christmastime.
Georae Frederik HandeJ secluded
himselfin his study in London a yeara
ago-m 1741-end wrote tile ""Iessiah"
in three weeks, bMdly Ioo~.ing up from
his sheets of music paper.
While be wrote, so tile story goes. a
servant came into the study with a tray
of chocolate. He found Handel weeping.
Looking down at a ~'~ wet WIth
lean. Handel',. servant saw the music
IKMS and .lIXk... the· DGtes ~ wonb,
"Ne was despised and rejected of
mell."
ThG6e words "despised and rejected," referred not ooly to Jesus Christ
but to part '1f &.e lift! of HaDdeI himself.
At the time he 9/'a!I writing tile
"Messiah," ~te was 56, bankrupt and
almost frierdless. .
Handel', early life was a brilliant
~ lrtor)'.
At ~ !!g~ of 12 he became an
llSSistant cathedral organist in his

u..

hometown or HaDe. Germany.
At the age of 19 be produced his fir.;t
opera.
His first love became opera and be
studied under famous Jtaliaa c.ompo.ers 01 that time.
After several triumphs in Italy, he
came to London in 1710 with his opera
"Rinaldo."
His Italian operatic writing was a
suc:cess with the noble audiences of
London and for a while Handel lived on
the patronage of many aristocrats,
eveu lhe king himself.
Then lAM1don society ~,;;.... taking
sides in rivalries betweet the King
George II, and his son Frederick.
Prince ~ Wales.
Opera si.'IgerS soon became entangled
in the rivalries end opera soon became
impor.ant than the fightjng it

!:,

r--'oked.

Handel, uncompromising in hb attitude. ended up wit2I many enemies,
was bankrupt and physically sick.
He was forced to close his opera
house. But what forced him from opera
turned him towards the oratorio and the
"Messiah."
The "Messiah," well-aecepted in its
first perfonnance in Dublin on April 13.
"142, was not without its troubles in
Lwton.
In i)W)Iin, the performances were so
Over"clowtkd that the women ~re
asked to leave off their hoops and tM
gentlemen were asked to remove thrir
swurds 80 as <a accommodate more
people in the haD.
In London "',he Messiah" was bit-

terl" opposed by the clergy who
it improper to use Biblical
in the theater. It w*s abo
c:oIdly received by audiences uatil 1150
when it
perform4!d in the Foundling
Hospital 0Iape1 for the benefit cit
homeless children.
.
~ who were bothered about atteoding the "Messiah" in a theatre apparently felt comfortable about attending it in a chapel and also felt man!
at ease because the ~ances were
for charity.
During Handel's lit.'!time almost 7,_
pounds, an ex'torbiunt amOWIt of
money in that time, . . earned for
charity by "Messiah' performances.
P.andel conducted the "Messiah" 3S
times.
He was a practical director and
would often rewrite or transpose numben for his singers.
Only women were 1J8I!d .... soloists.
Men and boys made ur tile chorus. The
orclIestra was evea lar&er than the
chorus.
His "Messiah" was aeclaim~ ~ •
great ~ when it should have been
the Climd of his l"areeI', H~r=
eyesight began k> fail.
He underwent many painful'
9pel'ations au,! after a slight improvernent he had completely lost his
sight by 1"1S:i.
But be was by that time fumly sup~ by the middle class and DO
longer had rmancial diffJCUJties. 'de
eontiDued to direct performances alk' to Prof. David Wilson will be one of
perform 011 tile organ even though M four vocal soloists in "The
was blind.
Nessiah."

t.w.1eWd

~bjects
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EDtperor gets some new clothes, new nationality
P'K...yF.......
EII&«ta• •a l fAil ....

Hans c.'uistian Andersen might recognize the storY
but not b-.e !letting that Jan o'Connor, graduate
student in theater, has created for "1be Emperor's

Ne>,' Clothes" wbich tile Theater ~rtmeat will
p....'Jellt on Dee. 7, I, 9 and IOOll the Mam Stage O)(the
Communications Building.
The play is the story of a oaive Emperor who falls
the guile or two crafty weavers. 1be weavers, Zan
and Zar, trr..k the Emperor into parading down the
street in what DO one will admit are his undennost
gannents.
The uniqueness or this version of ''1be Emperor's
Nc!W CIotM" is its Chinese motif. Judy Eberline,
graduate student in theater, is designing the
C05tumes f'r the play, basing them Oft Chinese
PeltiDg ope'''.
"'too have to figure out what the costumes have to
da." Eberline Mid. "In this play they have to differentiate the ranks of the
Ie. "
According to Eberline,
is symbolized by
color. 1be court and those c:lose to the King are
dressed in shades of pink and "iOlet red. Tbe
citizells, whose rank falls somewbere between that of
the court and the weavers, are dressed in plain garb.

'.0

::t

Christiane Morris is the Empress.

garb.
The woven. who have som~ aa.-us to the Emperor but still are !IIfIn1-"~. ..ggedly dres$ed, are in

~U::~

.=r:::~==~~

dividual characters in U:..<! play. For her part.
Eberlk--e pve each well"" a similar costume with a
diffenmt o..-:der 00 eacb.
The foreigners, the bad guys. are dressed in a
brifht greens. They have "leek costumes and are
DOtiCeably set apart from the rest of the aetors.
o'Connor set the play in the T'ang dyansty. The
fact that the storY is a comedy and a fairytale
provided some license for and outrageous uses of
costume eoIor. For the portrayal of the Emperor.
Eberline found that she had to make him mto a
stupid character and Ius c:1othing need not be authenbe; Chinese.
M'JIiifications were in order " stage as well
o'Connor also decided to keep the '''binese opera
motif in the
"For f'UIII~()'Connor said, "we're having an
onstage orcbestra that wiD play Oriental music: that
Susan "'~ings. a graduate studeat in Inusic, composed"
As an example of tbe kind of symbolic maluHlp she

wiD use, o'Connor explaiDed that an ador whose
face is p@~nted wt ite with bl8clt mmu aecentuatin«
the eyes m • !;\oloJ. ~.t mark from the eyeilrow

~:::::~tt:.OM

...

y to stylUe an f!llil penon in
''1be plot ca!!iJ for the use of a loom on stage and
~t will basica~.be the fJIlly set piece we'n have.
0 Connor said.
IMtead 01 aetiBs In • total ...
vironment created by the~, the . . will be ~
dimensional, so the actors will create their own ea-

rironments in the audienc:e's mind as well as ~ir

0'"0."

Dan Deuel will portray the Emperor and

.,,~

Morris will be tile Empre!>S. Mike Steen ,.111 be one
ball of the conniving duo, Zar, and Tim Mooney will
portray the other weaftr, Zan.
o'Coonor and Eberline brougflt the motif into
detad Ul ''1be Emperor's New Clothes" from the
fW~ to Uw: uts. While it uses western eccents aDd
mrAinc:ationai it utilizes the taste and touch of the

F.r East.

1be performances are at 1: 30 p.m, on Dec. 7 and ft,
at 1: 30 and 3: 30 p.m. on Dec. 9, .00 at 10 a.m. Oft
$1 and are
available at the 1beate:.- Depp:'.mem box oRice in
tile Communications B~

-----,

Dec:.. 10. General admivicn t.ide'.a are

ZIIr (MIke Steen) end z.n'(Tlm Mooney) do the ca.slccan of the Emperor
(can Deuel).

Rural humor,
mlisicfoUo.d
H•.'Robber'

By.., ......

8Iatr Wrtler
The national touring cast of "~
Robber Bridegroom:' a foot~om~ing
and fancy-free musical about &he antics
of lIOIM plain folks in the !dral south in
1795, will perform at • ~.m .• Friday in
Shryock AlMiilorium as part of the
Celebrity Series.
The play is ~t on • 1M2 DOYeUa b,
Eddora Welt" 10 southern contemporary writer. who, in turn. based
her story on the Grimm fairy , .!Ile of the
same name and lICtual historie legends
of late lab eeotury Rodney. Miss.

A1fred Uhry and Robert Waldman
adapted the work for the mIBic:a1 stage.
Uhry wrote the Iyrias. and Waldman
composed and arranged the score.
Sany Boshnck. who created the
starring role 01 "Jamie Lockhart" in
the Broadway production. will direct
the aational tour.

"The Robber Bridegroom" is the
01 Jamie Lockhart. • swashbudtling bandit-oHhe-woods who
befriends a weallt.y planter, faUs in
love with a country girl be meets in the
forest (who happens to be the planter's
daugllter) and has 10 c:ooteond o:;ith her
wicked stepmother. Mistake'.. identities
abound in this back-woods romp whicb
capitalizes on the Oavor of a pggle of
dowa-home folk. gleefullv roobing.
loving and jigging.

story

ABC television critic:. I<evin Sanders.
,aid. "It totally transcetlds the cowury

and western idiom and. in ita own way,
it is at least as sophistica:ed as "Chorus
Line." and 1 thought rather more interelti....

Lyricist Uhry describes the mIBic:aI
ia this way: "It is p.vt fairy tale, part

=~~.:an::~~ r:r:'
slyly sophisticated Broadway versicw. of

country music.··

Rc.x Reed. critic: for the New York
Daily News MiG. "1 absoIuteoly loved
at!" Clive HI-roes ~ the New York
Times c:aIled Jt "an immensely invigorating char. . ill a Mississippi barnyard."
During the SllmnM!" 0I1t71'''I1Ie Robber Bridegroom" -:,pened the 10th .....
htversary ...-:~ of the Mark Taper
Fo.-um in ~ Angeles. The production
\vas 0: ....it ......1 phenomftlOll and proved

to ... '!"'d audience favorite, breaking all
bouae atU!ndanee records for the eighth
",,-.se..--utive weeks. Opening at the Biltmore Theater on B.-oadwIIy in October.

"Bridegroom"

reee'~ed

ecalatic

reviews from the critics. and • Tony
Award was presented to Barry Bostwick.
Tickets may be purciaued for this
mIBic:aI at the Studeat Center CUll raI
Ticket OftlCe. Admissioa is . . . anc' "
for the general public: with a $I discolmt
for students.

Center Stage's lovers. Cheryl Holliday as Mag, Bob Noodaff as Joe.

Ploy Iuu religiolU untkrtone

. Love story pIllS good acting equal hit
share every thought. IPW!rY sensitiVl' i,

.,.KadIy .......
~EdIIer

Toucfting, sensitive a~d uniqu~
describe the approllC"h to the e~perieac:e
01 yaung love as ~ted in the Center
Stage production 01 "Lovers."
Concerning the im~~ marriage
of two 17 year-okIs. • Lovers ' uses subtle religicM.B undertones to exemplify
the Deed in aU 01 .. i'w the perfect love.
Cheryl HoIIidIA, portrays the .....petuollS consistently-gabbing Mag,
counterulanc:ed b, the studiouS and
Iegelileaded Joe. IlOI'tnIyed by Bob
MOOaft'. The a~ sees the eou.,. in
the present sense, based on a twoiIour
time aequenc:e. Theresa Puoil and
Wayne Adams provide necessary past
and future informatiGD in their 1'Oles aseommentators.
Dirtocted by Khl Quigley, ~te
studeat in theater, "Lovers brings
fll'!lt a aense 01 Utopia and then a sease
of deeth to the audience. 'Ibe lovers

on • biD OYet looiUng the town ch
BaUymore in Northern Ireland. as theY

talk 01 their ..... for wedded bJiss a ICI
tMir stuggJe to aebieve it.
'lbrough the c:anYer58tion and the
eommentMies. the audience finds out
that life is far from perfect for the
youagsten. Mag's mother is psydJotic:
and Joe's ratbet' has been unemployed
for • years. Each ramity's dirty laundry is bared to the audience.
But the performances stood the
iDquiry. no- ac:eents kept the play
credible and the versatility or the actors kept the mood aliV\!. nlf'ji ~-ed
torment.. young love. rear, nervousnt"liS
and anger.
At times. Mag's pouting, protesting

and gabbing wore on the viewer's nerves. lIer sobbing and Joe's constant attempts to cheer her up were humor0U5
but drawn out.
But the clear portrayal! of their
characters and the honest and lucid
descriptions of the action by the commentators make up for the sour points.
1be show was thoudlt provoking,
c:ootinuaJiy tearing at tbt: beart strings
and forcing the v~r to reflect OIl his
or her own life.
Catholicism and what it means to
young Mle tike Mag and Joe are also
part of • Lovers" and have specIal
meaning for those who have ex·
perifonc:ed parochial SChooling. The ex·
planations of how students ferl in
Catholic: schools and the snide but in~Ca~ about nuns are strictly

All in .n. "I.P-!'!'I"S" is an entranc:ing
play, enhanced by the superb acting 01
Holliday .!Uld Modaff.

Woody's 'Play it ~ain' to play again
..........."fain.
.,.,...~

"Play It
Sam," this Friday'.
and 8Mla'day • C"mematbeque film. is a
Woody AlIeD movie that isn't. Sure.
AIleD stars in the lead role of a play he
wrote, but t'-- direc:tor's chair . . . 0ccupied bl, Herbert Ross. (wboae latest
film is
For Mr. Goodber".
The rauIts, leu r.reic:al and more
1'GIft8IItie than Anything AUea bad doae

·a..o.inI

to dille. were exceIIeaL
"SinD"' . . . DiaDe keMoa'. first film.

but she . . . quite familiar witb the ro:e.
.haYinI juIe Ipeftt a year IIarrinI ia the
- . . ~ with AUeIL He expanded
her role for the film version. pouibly
11IotiYaIed by the fact
the two were

1im8 together •

u-.

.. "Play It Agaia.Sam" marked a

DeW .

Alien. one which aever
. reaDy eft'ediwa, jelled ill . . ~lf~
direded fiIma until •• Aanie HaI1 .. The
pains of ~ and tile .warclt for
a.tfbood are soothed by humor, both in
the ci.'8I1Ider& tbenaaetves and in the
...... SIr1r.Ure vi the film&. •
Wood, AUeD' • •elf-depreciatin,

- cIiftoc:taI for

aeurotic c:harac:ter, AJJen telix. is a
recently1tivorced film critic:. Steeped in
self?ty and afIlic:ted by a nervous sensitivity that drives women away, be is
enc:ourapd 1;, Diane Keaton, wbo also
has her neurotic tendencies.
AlIeD'. 11M' 01 the Bogart ~ and
aaate'> 1 vi "CasablaDc:a,r ill -"Sam"
are . . good because we see wbat they
rept"l!Sellt to bis c:baracter ... how they
eventually help him to ban« .,.... and
emerte from IUs DPUrGtic self.,.". This
unique brand ,'I c:arttemporarJ heroism
_ on the penonaIlew!I is Allen's grelltest
lift to the world 01 cbar1Ic:ters that have
oceupied the Kn!eD iD UUs dec:ade..
Tuesday'. film "A Very CuriGua
Girl" is the last ill Cinematheque's
series of fllma by wurAen. '11M- fll'!lt
future by Fndt....ao HeIly Kaplan.
doDe iol9'iQ, it is the story 01 a poor girl
iD • small toW1I wbo does IiWe fa"on
far mea to .iUppOI1 herself.

Wedrlesda1. oIferinc

!tarS - - -

ftIIlaa of iU~ Mae West. in "She
Dune Him Wrong.' This is the one
. where lIbe tells Car)' Graal to "c:ome-.
and see her 8QIIle
and features

till,,"

Recipients ~ fi."w1clal aid spend a good pert ~ their college career standing In long lines.

lIS

these studentS in the Bursar's Office know,

Students at mercy of aid game
By AIme C. Reuk
A few months rrom now, a ~ear-old honors
student in bistory wiU 0" graduating from an Ivy
League waiversity. He ellJ.'!Ct5 10 be faced with an
enviable problem: Should h.~ bPiiin law school at a
prest.gious universit:' or take a job as a reporter OIl
an e<!aally prestigious newspaper?
Life has not always been so pleasant for him.
In the seven years since he got his high school
diploma, he has had to drop out of college several
timti3; he simply ran out of money. If he bad not
recei~ nearly S20.000 in federal grants and loans.
he readi.:v acknowledges, he would probably be
today exa<:Hy where he was 10 years ago: jobless ill
a New Yortl City slum.
Even so. he M)'S, he does not reel especially
::~~ govem.nent for its help in fmancing
In fact. as he sees it, the l'Locipients of such aid can
spend a good part of their college career feeling bittt: .. about aU tM hassles ~. face~ Ion... lines at
the fmancial aid office, tM seemingly endless, complicated forms they must complete, the distrust and
superiority shown by fellow students and aid officials.
What NidcH. Say
'Ji..<;ough he woo't ql;ite say M feels the government owed him the aid he does admit that he had
..: ...ays assumed it wouJd i>e forthcoming.
Like many 01 his peers. he has come to believe
what politicians have been telling him for years:
That DO quaJifH!d student who wants to go to college
should be barred by lack of money.
Although students now may take such ...qistance
for granted, many 01 their parents kncnt" what
dramatic cbanges the federal programs bave
wrought.

.. My wife always said we never had mucb 01 •
recalls a 1O-year"1J1d retired janitor who

~hance."

now drives a taxi in Washington. "We certainly had

no educatiOll.
"But, my kids" he says, beaming: "You should see
my kids. My son, he's a surgeon~ he's going to be
one very soon. And my daughter, she graduated
several years ago from Duke law school and now she
works on capitol Hill.
While the costs of a eo1lege educatiOll bave soared
in the past 10 years, federal student aid has grown
even faster. According to a report by the
CongressifJIW Budget OfrlCe this year. charges at
public coUeges roee f7 per cent from academic 196768 to academic 1975-i&. At private colleges, they went
up 73 per cent.. Yet federal appropriations for stucli!nt
aid during that same period roee 252 per cent jleI'
fuU~~uivalent student.
Much of the increase can be attributed to the Balie
Educational Opportunity Grams program, created
by the Higher £ducatiOD Amenr'aneats 0119'12 to life
eligible college studeats $1.""'" a year, or balf the
cost 01 attending the insf:iI ution of their cboice.
whichever was the Ieaer .....111.
'IIIrw . . . P1'ep;::..-.
Today 5rJi:!~ ;'008 colleges, e1liversities. V'"eational
institutions. and ~ 8CbooIs administer
three other fast-r..owing, neeCI-Dased federal
pI"OInfIISo Eacb focuses OIl a slightly different eonltituency; together they meet a substantial portion
of many students' financial needs:
• 'I1Ie Supplemental Opportunity Grant program
allows particularly needy Itudents to attend
relatively expensive institutions. Its COIIl has I""'"
&om . . milliOll in flSC8l 1_ to more thM _
.... illion. In fllJCal 19'11 It served 44'7,_ studeftts.
• Tile CoUese Work-study prugram pays wages to
~.~ DIlly ~'.o.:.mIIIr S. 1m

Itudents, 'rom both low and middle-income
backgrounds. who work part-time on their cam-

p1JSes~

off-camrl!!!! in publi~ t.r nonprofit
IJI'ganizations. In fi$eal 1965 It Q""idt~ over 155.7
million for 115,000 students. By fiscal urns it had
grown to $390 million and 973,000 students.
• The National Direct Studeftt Loan program (Cormerly the National Defense Loan program) provided
Iow-inlerest loans to students from low and middle
income families. It ..., gown tenfold-from a $3l
million program in 1959, serving nearly 25.000
students, to nearly $33Z miUiOll and 1119,000 students
in fLSCal 1976.
In addition. in fISCal un. 0 .. rederal government
poured over M billion into education benefits for
veterans under the GI BilL Another 11.5 billion in
education benefits was paid to studeftts wboIie
families qualified for Social Security.
~ students do find out about aid programs, they
and their parents often criticize the federal and state
governments and the scholarship Bel'Vices for
producing overly complicated application
proeed\D'eS.
Students who are lucky enough to get over tM application h!trdJes III'e then faced with a confusing
array 01 stlllMlt..id ''packages'' ~ particular
combinations 01 work subsidies, grants and loans
that III'e offr:red by collefes to individual students.
StudentIf SOly they III'e baffled by the ratioDale UuJt .
aid officen use to put together the aid packages.
One such student is an ll-year-old freshman from
Washington .state who "desperately" wanlfod to atto!Dd <JOe , . lb.... equally expensive women'. eoUegea
in the EiISt last •. ear. Because her family's entire income for the year-.GOO--did not even equal the
c:or nl room. board. and tuitiOll at any 01 the in·
atitutit..... she eouId attend college ooJy with ex~.!IISive

assistance.

She received financial aid offers from .U three
institutions. But for reasons she BOd her family never
hilly understood.. each offer was substantially different from the other two.
For uppen:lassmea. many studeuts contend, the
situation grows worse, not better. After the freshman
year. the)'. say. their aid packages were unexpectedly
redUCf'.d.
.... AId Eadl Year
"When you ..,ter as a fn!sbman. you III'e oft"ered an
aid package which you assume wiU continue during
your four years. No one ever bothers to tell you tbal
you will get less and less scholarslUp each year,"
says one sophclmore.
Her institutiOD argues that upperclassmen are
better able than entering students !a get summer
jobs and assume the responsibilities 01 large loans.
She, howeYer, believes the college .... the large
freshman grants to "recruit aaive studeats."
"Some studeftts get ~ real jamS. and 110 one
seems to be able to do anything about it," saYI a
bla<:k senior who, since Ilia freshman year. has been
actively Iobhying through the National Student
Association L iDcreased st>Jdent assistance. "For
example. I've met a lot 01 students who can't fmd
summer jobs. But thr fact that there are DO jobs
doesn't seem to matter to the ftnaneiahid off'v..«S.
(Students) bave to c:eme up with tIiOO or f700 ar . . ,
every IIUIIllPer. any way. If they cIoD't, u.e,'U 10
without eating or have to drop out 01 schooL'·
Undergraduate students can borrow up to '~500
during their freshman and sophomore years end
"000 In their junior and aenior yean from L'Ie
National Direct Student Loan program. 'Ibey ell..
also get up to r7,. during their underp'aduatr'
Yean in state and federal govenunent-backed IoaDII
througb private lenders and some universities.

"Some students," says tM black student lobbyist,
"don't even realize tMy have accepted loans from
the institutions.
"I have a loan from a bank. In fact. I've got a lot 01
loans built up over the years. But do you know, evt!D
as savvy as I am about this bUllioea'-GI' maybe
because I'm pretty savvy-I've never.oo'!d them aU
up. It'd prr~1y scare me to death. if 11m... . what I
owed. I ~ I should feel priviIegN. It'. a real
white••nac:ldJe<Claa IhinJ to be in debt, you ~"IOW.
Most banks don't even give bla<:k people the time 'Il
day."
Many m~ families III'e a1so unhappy.
They say they can't afford to pay the full costs ola
college educatioa. but that loans are the only aid
their offspring can get. They resent the fad that
their clrildren Will be fon:ed to saddle at
I _
with what they CIIII8ider rri8hteningl" ....vy debts.
Until recent years, many mid~1 family incomes
kept pace with the rising costs 01 a college education.
according to a report this year from the
Congressiooal Budget Office. But since academic
IW14-75, the budget office says. that's DO laager beeI

true.

L,...._~

One way studerlts ftght back. evidently. is by lying
their applications for aid. The CoIIetP'.: ScnoIarship
Service advisory committee eonc:ltr'Ad ill its 1976
report 011 the status 01 the federal1lid pI'OII"8JD8:
"Some students felt compelled to lie 011 forma ia order to obtain equal treatment."
Some parents also fight the system by declaring
their chiJdreo fmancially ~...ent. A student wbo
lives away from home can II!'i<t his own income. not
his parents', as tM basis for seeking fmancial aid.
AIthougb the families lose • federal iDcome-tu
deduction ill tM process, the student may gaia
federal assistaDee 'or whicb be would not otherwiae
011

qualify.
"
Because 01 the potefttial !'or abule, students whose
families hOIIestly can't or won't pay for their
educations III'e often ~ rib a barrage 01 cumbersome and some'.unea humiliating procedureS 10
verify that they are independent. 1\le ,st.aDdard
methods !fir useaaini an iDdependent student'.
ability to contribute to the costa 01 a coUege
educatioo Are ofboo grossly unfair, lOme ~~
aay.
"'or ellample:
Aceording to data from the &..nau 01 the C>.-us
and the National Center for Educatioa SCidistics.
fewer thaD half 01 all coUege ItUdeats In lt1I were Ira
the traditional age braclu!t 0111 to 21 years. About 11
per cent were 35 or older. Most educators agree the
pereentage 01 older audents Is still growing.
Hence needy independeat students often haft
cIepeDcIenQ 01 their O'WD- yet, if they OWD evea
modest UIIeb, sudl as a boule. rigid requirements
oftea exclude them from the Iarpst al the federal
assist.ance rIaas. the Basic Graoaa program.
"Sometir..- 1 think it ill not lUpriIing that
ud students lire not RUteful for the aid tbey get."
says one OffICe 01 Educatiao alficial. who asked for
anonymity,
.
"UsuaIJy, I _
whea I bur kids are DOt
thankful about tbelle government ..ubaidiled

ramw.

r.mou.

~I

look

at ...... 01 the ineQuitiea ill

the

ayaIA!ID. and I begin to understand why. 1 UDdentaad
why studenIa
their puma wan& t!J figbt bedlwhy tbey try to bM& the .,.......

ana

Edltar'a Hole: This article . . . . . . . In the Oct, 3.
HIgher Educattan.
QlPVrigtd 1971. ~ EditrJrWI ProIeds far EducattcIn.
Inc.. end IS ,.-IrIted wt1ft ........... of . . edllorl.
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Sex Pistols open fire;
,. McLean and Simon sing again

'Never Mind the Bollocks'

.........

fte ...........
8yDaftE~

w.............
At a time when Mid and Keith feel
'lC!mpeUed to appear 0." tile eover of

Pblple Magazine, (admit~'dly. their
seam of passing of[ Richard N a family
man slightly left of Pat Boone will
enhance his cbances of bestang the
heroin rap he faces. but they really
looked lame) there's a good argument
for the existence of the Sex Pistols.
Until thIS album was rewaseo in
America a few weeks ago. their
existence was only as outrageous media
figures. The title of their album
suggests we fnrget all the publicity
about what outbtlKlish scumbags the>.'
are and listen to ~ir music. You can t
saLthey're DOt courageous.
'ke me. you've probably heard all
this rot about punk roclt, New Wave
"it's the ptllitics, not the music that's
important." "they're the new Stones."

or "they're just like the early Who."
Rubbish. rubbish, rubbish. They're fun,
Laying vocals by Johnny Rotten that
sowd like one long sneer over guitar
that's straight out or the Townsend
school of fOCU5e01)OWer1:hords with little rurw of notes lashing around over
them like so many live Wires, the
Pistols recall the fll'St New York Dolls
album. 'The guitar may tf.enve From
:r~, but the passion, grace, and
mtellillence or even the f'arliest Who
is replaced by mammoth ioses or wit
and irreverance.
The infectiously raucow openiRg
song. "Holidays in the Sun" ~tablishes
the repetitive, thick. mantra-like sound
that characterize;; the band. 'The insertion of a wierd background chorus
toward thE> end or the song that sounds
like the Blue Swede version or "Hooked

On A Feeling" is typical of a production
value that is repeated several times.
The album's real hit is a rnind-sticker
called "God Save The Queen. " Behind
words that proclaim the Queen
heads a "fascist regime" that "made
you a moron" and "she ain't 00 blUllan
being," se "screw England," is guitar
chording that conjures images of
bloody stumps of fingers.. worn down to
the knuckles, but !till battenng away at
the strings,
The situation in I!:ngland does sound
bad, but the Sell Pistols' seem to
epitomize raucous fun. and taking their
deade!1d political statements seriously
would mean. in the words "f a rocker
from "my generation" that we Wt'n'
getting "fooled agam."
Sex Pistols and Don Mclean albl ms
courtesy of Running Dog Records.

'Greatest mts, Etc.'
"n c:etera'!..aDd others. and so forth.
and the like. U'. a fitting title for Paul
Simon', newly released grea&est hits
album. Truth is, in the .veo years
siace Simon and Ius ex1:Ohort Art GarfunteI retired as a duo with Bridge
Over Trouble Water, Simon-the
sok.~-hu produced but a handful of
what couJd be classified as greatest
hits.
Simon is 31 now, and slowly 89"
proaching that godawftJ point in lite
eaUed middle-age. And his newel'
1OIlgs, althoqgh many still reflect the
loneliness expressed in his earlier
work. tend to deal more with middleace t~: "We work our job, collec:t
our pey. believe we're 8liciiaI dowa ....
biPway wheD ID flld we're aUp eIidia'

well as two brand new releases.
"Slip S1idin' Away," one III the new
releases included on the album. is a
slow l:loumful-paced tune dealing with
the rea!izataOll that life passes by so
quickJy: H_, :: Nid day's when I lie in
:::..~ think or things that might have

Greatest Hits. Etc. includes songB
from Sm.', first ~ solo albuaul
(two of the euts are recorded live), 8."

&moo's unmistakable "lonelY" vocal
style and s"me well-blended
background cooing by a group that
caUs itself the Oek Ridge Boys., fit perfectly with the m(.oo or the song.
"Stranded in a Lilllousine." the other
new SGrI8. is a jum~y tune, a-la Jim
Croce. Accompanim·mt unges from
ll"'peHype hand ciappmg to some
quick bora bJowiDa by IWxty BreclIa-,
M.-viD Slamm and Irvin MarkowiQ.
Previously released tunes included 00
the album r~.:::;~ from the mellow
"Something So R' ht" (1973) to the
bard rockin" ...~otber and Child

'!'be media flurry that followed that

mudl mCll'e varied, his sease 01 humor

away."

Reunion" (1971) to the foot stompin~.
pseudo gospel "Loves Me Like A Rock'

i 1973). Simon also manages to throw in
some Latin sounding tunes---!'Me and
JUlio Down by The Schoolyard" and
•Duncan" , both released in 1971.
"Duncan." released in Simon's first
solo album. included cbaranga and
flute accompaniment from the Latin
American group Lo..~ I!~,1S, which
hel~-d m .. lte "El Condor Pa;a" a big
S'ACCeSS fo' Simon and G:>.Aunkel in
!!P.1.

Other ~ongs 00 the alh\llll include the
hit "Kr..dachrome" (1973>. "American
'lWW' 4197». t:oe New Ot-1eaDs _
din~ "Take Me
'The MMdi Gras"
(1'"113), "SO Wayu To Leave Your Lover"
(975), the mtJdem Mues soundiDff
"StiR Crazy After All 1bese Years
f 1975). "Have a Good Time" (1975),
aoo ". Do It For Your Love'- (975).

.0

'PrUne TUne'
aucce. 01 ""Americ:aa pte" 8IIIOIbered mare sardonie and mature. What was
Don MeLee.. for five lone JeIIn ar.ci Ilia eace an aWtude of iDnocent M!IISitivity
~Ient for
co~ment

societal oMen-alion and

wa. buried beDeath the

novelty of one SODI.
DetenniDed to maiDtain his

tnt 'ty
aDd probably bis sanity, McLean
"00 comment" on the
and pia"""
dowDlhe IUCCeIS oI"Amencan Piedb;
letting the tidal wave die. Hia taste 01 the
bigtime . . . apparently not . . idea ·ala

eon"

:f'eftci

mtaie.... vehicle.

"Prime Time" reflects five years of
living dowD one aonc and resisting the
I2mptatioo to produee one pop hit after
the other.
IilcLe8n baa lost the vulnerable II!DIIltmty that , . perc:eived • naivete by
. ,"'~Y critb. Kia music:a1 approacb is

baa beea replaced ~ ODe 01 content
confidence and asaertivness.
Tbe title long could be a bi" single for
McLean with ill stop and go timing and
layend background vocals. The entire
albam reflects a much more refined
productkJn. and while the studio effect
was not evident 00 "Ameriean Pie" or
later efforts, bere it abouDds in a IDOI'e
lush sound.
McLean is still observinS and commenting GIl the American society and its
warped yalues, He sees the effects 01
~isiGli and tec:bnoIogy in geuerai and
makes a few
the commeric:a1
.peel of the mtaic business. He 0bviOusly bas 00 desire to be the next pop

sCa" . .

idol.
McLean ltiD bas • knack for the
beautiful Jove song. "Wt.en Love
Begins," ''Tbe Wrong TIling to Do," and
"When a Geod Thing GGes Bad" aU
display bis talent for a touchinlJ
arrangement and c:oUoquia1 languag'!
wrapped around a f!lr.liJar situatioo.
"eoaor TV Blues" and "Building My
Body" are laid-back exerdaes in humor
and both show that McLean has
l'eCOYered from the crush 01 "American
Pie" and has learned to laugh at society
instead 01 Jettiq& it depress him.
"Prime Time" lacb the spontainiety
that bis previous works beld, but It
makes up for it with a sense 01 con·
fidence that brings his melodic and
instrumental talent up front and pushes
bis insecurity to the back.

'I Want to Li've'
title

'I'be
80IlI of John Deaver'. new
album, ") Want to Li..... is an iDspiratiGr.. The SOIII _ . . . with IUdl
vltaU~ wanta are 10 optimistic
that a
• spirit is filled with a joy

~ life.
Howeyer. thougb tbe longs allow
Denver .., demonstrate lUI music:al and
yocal maltery. the muaie, lyrics and
phiiOllOph, of life are IOmeUm ..
strikinl)J reDlinilCent of Denver'.

:,u-:.-=·.-: C:e ~red~ ~~

,

"'Goodbye Allain," from the "Rocky
Mountain HiIJb" album.
Yet, In Bpla' 01 the seeml.1y immobility In style, the new album is good

lilteniJII. '!'be mellow IOUDd gives the
a pIeseImc:e perfect for fareside

album

romance,
Denwr continues to use an Cftbestra
to effediftly arouse emotions or quieti,

bet.

create In the liltener a IeIISII 01
tumMlded by a forest full 01 Bambis
and Thumpers.
1bia is oat to .., that his music is ..
listener .it~ haYilll made the wOI'ld cute as Denwr'. imale maba him out
, '"this wa,." 'I'be lyriC Is W. "FareweU to be. Only one IGIII 011 the album striws
. ADdrom4ida,II from the album with the to perpetuate lUI ilunsbine country boy
.... -me. In wbidt .. says. "I'm the ~ ~'Druthen" is a IODI about the
. . 1'IIIpCIDIibJe. I made it juIt .... deIiie to be flUt t'ishiIII. 'I1Ie aoag am,
Ier'WI to rotae a deIire in the listener to
the .... Utlea IOUDd ra~. Hateq to lOMetbing elM.
earliet' .......
Far imtaDee, Denwr is retre.dinI his

.

"How Can I Leave You Again," from the
new album, is siJniliaIo in title to

-lv:"

What there is to listen to is filM
arrangements and superlative per
cussion on beaut:fu1 songs like "Singill@
SltiesandDancing Waters," "How Can I
Leave You Again," and .-rrac:tewinds:
Pereussion is aoce again performed II)
Hal Blaine who bas played on the last
few albums by .Denver.
Denver also singa "Dearest
Esmeralda," a SODR written b, Bill
Danoff, who belped write "Take ME
Home, Country Roads ... Danoff alse:
wrote "'Late Night Radio" and
"Readjustment BlUM Blues." recorded
by Dell. . GIl earUer albums.
·"Bet on the Blues:' a Tom Paxton
IOI!J, also aw... OIl the new album.
'Ibougb the &lbum and DenYer'. style
have not ree'Jy prtlII'eIIIed from earlier
. . . . . Dell".!!' bas DOl become stagnant
The album b, ita 0W1l musical meru. H)
w~ to Live" . . . . . ita We•

D.l1y~:

o.C.ne.r 5; m7....·s
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Burglar suspect
IlITt"Mted due to
_________________,. taxi drivt"r's tip

Happenings

FRIDAY, Dec. 2-Swimming, Stu
Recreation Buiking, 7:30 p.m.

VI.

Wisconlin,

Police ar~!lted Harry Ray
Tolley. 23. Friday morning in COIInec:tion with the burglary of Coet-

SATURDAY, Dec. 3-Basketbalt, SIU vs. Roosevelt,
Arena, 7:30 p.m.; women'l swimming, Saluki Invitational, Recreation Center, 10 a.m.
SUNDAY, Dec. 4--Chiidren'l "Fun Day", lilt cartoons,
University Museum. Faner Hall. 1:30.2:30 and 3:30 p.m.:
perf~~ance, Southern Singers and ,~I~ Club, Shryoc~
AuciJtorium. 3 p.m.; SGAC flJm, Pierrot I.e Fou,
Student Center Auditorium, 7 and 9 p.m., .1 admission.

t"IIrly hours Friday :norm",. wtIen
the burglary 0ttUrn!d.
Police recovered sill stereo
items. which the burglar It'ft in the
allt'y behind the store.
1be value of t~ components
000.
police said. is

a.

MONDAY, Dec. 5--Festival of Lights, canned goods drive
for needy families. Student Center, south escalator area.
Monday-Friday, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., !O!ponsored by MOVE
and SAC.

co~~'rap';:ar::~e~r!':.y
J-.:.Itson Couaty Circuit Court.

Diamonds

Marioft Carbondale.
A wmdow . . . brokea and a tray
of tools was staleD from aD
WIIocIlied ..... police _y.
PuIiee did DGt know the YaIa& of
the tools.
In another blrglary, police said
tM Leaf aDd sa-. Tob&c:eoJst . .
410 S. Illinois A\Ie. we:. burgl.vized.
A briclr was tJnwo through the
Window of the shop. aod Rftral
small items _ _ stMea fnIm the
&oat Window display •

~~~~~!=:-J!t~DaiIy~~

submiUl'd to the Student Activities center(Al~ 0001' 01
the Student Center by 9 a.m. on the Wed!Jesday prior to
publication. The calendar is presmted by the Studer1t
Activities Center and Student Government. For further
activities information, call the SGAC Live Wire at 536-5556.
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Pollee ~ also inYestiptiDl the
burg1ary 01 the Jacllsoll County
HouslIII Aulhority office at _ N.

SUNDAY. Dec. l1-SGAC film, "Double Suicide,"
Studellt Center Auditoriwn, 7 and 9 p.m.

11<1

J.A. Barger Jewelers

Police investigate
shop burglary

SATURDAY. Dec. lo-~omen'l swimmios, §IU VI.
Illinois and daIJ State. Recreation Building. 1
p.m.; wrestling. :iJU n. S. E. Mi:PlOUri, Arena, 2 p.m.;
SGAC flIm, "Play it Again Sam," Student Center
Auditorium, 7 and 9 p.m .• II admission.

e.
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Knill M«hler, manafler of the
R.cord Bar. told police that a • to
2S year~ male distracted the
cashier. and stole the money from
~ open cash regisUr.
In anothft' burl{1ary Thursday at
704 E. Pal'll St. Carbondale, police
report a traiJrr was moun inlo and
stereo equipment ~as stolen.
1be stereo equipment was owned
by Jelf~
and valued at
$.Dl
.

F.a~"em

.t.

I
I

the UniVenity Mall.

,.m.,

c..I"""~~SOtAgEPI.A+....

nr:

Police report that " " llSO was
stolen from the Record Bar in

FRIDA y, Dec: ~ra., scenes and one. act. operas,
Home EconOIDlCl AuditcMium, 3: 30 p.m.; SWUDnurw, SIU
VI. Indiana.. Recreation Building, 4:30 p.m.; SGAC r.Jm,
"Play it Again Sam," Student Center Auditorium, 7 and t
11 admission; Celeb.;ty Series, "The Rot-ber

. y ...

49c

Ittc........... ,.....

Distracted cOlIhier
,15010 thief

THURSDAY, Dec. 8--SGAC film, "Rio Bravo," Stutlent
Center Auditorium, 7 and !l p.m., 50 cents admissiOti;
Messiah performance, Shyrock Auditorium, 8 p.m.

'

ForOnly

ISut with this coupon you
I con buy 3 locos for only

totieS

WEDNESDAY, Dee. 7- Play, "Emperor's New Oothes,"
University Tbeate:', Communications Building, Monday
and Tuesday at 1:30 p.m., Friday at 1:30 and 3:30 p.m.,
Saturday at 10 a.m., II admission; SGAC film, "She Done
Him Wrong," Student Center Auditorium, 7 and 9 p.m., 50
centsadmisaion; basketball, sm VI. Illinois State, Arena.
7:30 p.m.

.ma~·itl1tJQ:ultu~l\ &:

-..,

PG ."..,...,..' .......

The bur.lar broke a .300 plate
1100 N. Commercial, HoniIburg I
gJasa door, poltce saKI.

TUESDAY. Dec. &-SGAC flJm. "A Vet,. Curious Girl,"
Student Center Auditorium, 7 and 9 p.m., 50 cents admiss;on; wrestling. SlU VI. Louisiana ~ute, Arena. 7: 30
p.m,

a;~~~~s~~~:'tCCe!t!u.~=u~fi!.p.m.,

.JAWS

Plus Audio Store 210 S. Illinois Ave.

Police said they ~ gi_ a tip
bv La~ Swan. a taxi driver,
Who drove past t~ store during the

:

$ld9

.
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(9ampus Briefs
The SGAC Tr&vet Committe"! wiD spon5Of' a roUer skating
party on 'l'Uftday. A bus will 'eave at 8: 15 p. m. for Marion's
Poe Roller Skatq Rink and wiD return at 10:30 p.m. In-terested penons can aip lip for the party In the Student
Activities Center in the Student Center. Participants will be
asked to pay $1.50, which Includes transportation, skate
rental, aod 2~ boun 01 skating.

Seven Krad>.. te rrintmaking students from the art
deoartment will
won in aD invitational print
exhibition from Monday through Dee. 16 at University 01

nJdbii'ihetr

Wi8conaia in River Falla.

An organizatlonal meetinl for the ski trip to Winter Park,
Colo. will be beJel at 6 p.m.1'uesday in the Student Center,
Activity Rooms C and D. The trip is sponson!d f;ly the SGAC
Travel Committee.
The Board 01 Governors 01 the New Yon Acadmly 01
Sclenc:e bas informed Alfred Lit, psychology professor, that
he baa been chosen, upon recommendation 01 his peers, to
become a fellow 01 the Academy.

William E, O'Brien, recreation department chairman,
was named a feUow 01 the DIiDois Parka and Rec:reation
Association at theauociation's annual meeting in Chicago.
O'Brien won this year', SIU Alumni Association "Great
Teacher A...-d." and bas been at SIU for 29 years.
The School 01 AgrieuJture bas l'eceh"ed a S33,302 RJ"8nt to

help upgrade Illinois secondary and post·secondary

education programs b agriC'Ulture. The grant from the

Dlinoit DeJMlrtment of Adult, Vocational and Technical
Edueatioo IS designed to develop new program standards to
belp bring nistin8 programs abreast with new farming
technology and agriculture occupations. Researchers from
the University oIllliDois ~-" allo . . . in the project.
".. Division 01 Soc:iaI Scluc:ea 01 the Natianal Science
Foundation .. oIferial raN~ puts on the operation
impact, and UR and change 0I1ep1 and law-like systems ;;j
IOciaI control. These Krants are available to faC'Ulty and
teams 01 law review students . . wei) as for di.saertation
researdI, The deadline is Dee. 15 for research bePming

Chri8tmas concert
to be 'family affair'
A gala Cbrl!ltmas coneert
'eatlllina the SouthmI Singers, thr
Vninnity Male Glee Club and
organist C!Iri!Itopher HatchPr wiD
be presented al :s p.m., SuDday in

Slryock Auditorium.
"We bPe pIaJmed this c:aac:ert to
be lIOn 01 familJ affair with loU

~~so:ru:=

&aid.
A sel..:t group
SoutMro
Singers who are perlorming m the
Student Center Madrigal DiDner
this 'fteIt wiD opeD the Sunday coo'
em by strollinI dowD thr isles of
S1Iryrodl iD fuIJ m8dripl cIresa
IiDIinI til.... .e1ectiGna.
This Iight_aneet m18ic .as
WTittel! iJ.I the days of ilnights and
cbi •• lry wben tbe- maiD en'
tertaining event 01 thr Christmaa
1Ie_
_ the Jarae madrigal
fe&lt.
The I118dripI group .m tht!a join
with the I'Mt of the Southern
Singers to present thr
part of
thr c:aac:ert.
The Vniftnity Male G~ Club
wiD foUow WIllI three lleler.ti_ including the popular love song

0'

~ties
'0.

career Planning It Plarement
Handicapped Students, meeting,
iO:30 a.m.·S:30 p.m., Student
Center MiSlissippi and Ohio
Rooms
Free School, Esoteric Astrolo!lY.
meeting. 7.1) p.m .• Student Calt.!r
IUiDDiII Room.

-no "bas become one

01 this century'. most
influential writers." The University Press Is 1P..Iling the
Lawrence,

.. t:;tor.....

,

Anthropologists
won' meet where
ERA not ratified
R~roN IAP)-The AmericaD
.~.tIlr'..poIOlical 4 ..odatiDII ba •
~ apiiIat
ita 1m NI-

i.aicIiaI

ftIItloa ID Cblea,o l1li1_ UtiDOi.

nun.. the fedClnl E..-I Ripta

AmeIIdmeDt.
Ed lMuDa, a«Ultfe ~.
..id the ,roup .oteel .....
.belmIDl~to Iaold 'llbare CODiD ..._ wNc:b ba".
appro.ed RA. Abollt . . . . aD-

ftIIl.....

~====
Sa~COII'
Ia.be
.....

iD 1.-

AlII'" Calit.nia .... radIied the
ERA.

i

........
.., ........
...,..

FREE

of Coca-CoIa with

,. au.,.....

A--..·
·~.~.I~"
---

Sc:ie!Ia! Firtion <lub, meeting. HI
p.m., Student Center Activity

Room D.

rvcr, meeting. Il00II·1 p.m .• Student
Sigma P.. EpwiJon. backgammon
tournament. S,3C).10:30 p.m,
Student Cmter Ballroom A.

Coalition AI_lnst Racial Ex·
ploitation (CAREl. film. 7·':30
p.m., ShIdeot Caller AuditlWium.

CentIS' At:tlvity Room B

Free Scbool. How to Build Your Own
Home. 7·' p.m .. Student Center
Mislourt Room

One:>tation CGmmittee. meeting. &-7
Alpba Phi Omega, meetinl. IHO
p.m .• ~Iudent Center Activity
p.m .. Home Ec:onanics Lounge.
Roo... R.

EAi,ftAtil

G iR.t:r-l
'-' ___

rJrSt

"('bensb."

'01'

A French Fugue written
organ
by Duruf1e will be played by
Christopher Hatdler in the nrxt
part of thr ~am. Thill ill ~ of
the
c:oncer1' preaeDteet duriq

"I don't do miracles.

They're too flashy."
7:00 1

h
"(I!..,

9:00

GOd!"

r-

the school year ID whicb the
booming orgaD built mlo the
balcolV of Sbryoc:k CD be beant..

GEORGE BURNS • JOHN DENVER

fffi

\Vhat Public Interest Research
Proiects \Vould You Like to See Conducted?

•

after Julf 1971, aDd July 15 for research after January \979.
Applications are 11Yailable in Woody Hall Room C212.
''The Priest 01 Lrft," published by the SIU Press In
paperbKk. was recently reViewed by the New Yon Times.
The Times called the book a critical biCJll'8phy 01 D, H,

Blacks in Engineering. mfeting. 7-9
p.m., S.tudent Center Activity
Room C

Select the projects you would like to see researched by
the Illinois Public Interest Research Group. If you would like
to work on a project-signify by placing an additional x to the
side 0/ the area 0/ interest to you. Send it to IPIR G through
campus maiL

ENERGY fUTiliTIES

t::l Building Er.C!rgy Effi~iency Rating Research

CJ Utmty Rate Reform

I:J Anti Nuclear Power AdVO'!acy

o

Enf:rgy Conservation Research and Ad .."t'Cacy
t::l Aiu!rnative Energy Advocacy

t:l

~her(Speci1Y)

CONSUA~ER ACTIOt~

t::l (;onsumer Hotline As..istance

CJ Auto Repair Fraud Su,·vey
I:l Consumer law Public ec!ucatiort

Consumer Product QuaUty and Safley

C

t::I Mail Order Fraud

t:]Other(Specify)

CONSUMER PRICE AND INFORMATION
c:::::J Liquor Store Price Survey
C Textbook Store Price Survey
c:::J Groce ry Store Price Survey
t:J Drugstore Price Survey
C Laundromat Price and In/ormation S:..rvey
C Other (Specify)

HEALTH RESE/-.RCH .

t::i .Hill-Burton Act Compliance
C ~.Public Health Service In/ormation
C] Food and Nutntion advocacy
C Dentist Directory
C Optomotrist Directory

C

~h~r (Specify)

SOCIAL JUST~CE

t::l Women's Rights

C Minorities Rights
t::l Welfare Rights

C Prison Reform
CSmali Claims Court Reform
. CLabor Reform
t::I Tenant Issues and Reform
COther' (Specify; •

Brown named to AP AIl-Valley team
nJLSA IAPl-&utbem nlinois
U~bea« Dan Brvwn.
the Salukis' team capqia who 1«1
the lam in tackles. wu named to
the Missouri Valley AII·Coafermc:e
team by the "~ociated Press
Friday.
Brown. who is one of snen
IIradualinl seniors on this "ast
season '13-8 team. provided SIU fans
Univenity

with ~!'thillll to ~beer about With
hil ~ del_alld leadmlhip be
Ihowell on the fJeld.
Dr.e receiv« Pwl ProIltt, West
Teus State runnlnll ba~k Bo
Robinson and New M.xic:o State
~fensive end Andre ADden!ou were
unanimous choices on !be aUtonference team.
Profitt. alellior, wu third-leadinll

pess receiftr In the nation witb lit'
caldlea for 781 yards and fiV\! touch-I
downs.
RobillllOfl fHliIhed the yell!' r.nkfod
sixth in the ~ountry in Nlhilll with

1.399 yards.

f:~e:.~~:S:!!r.~I~tn::: ~=: ~~

a renewal

or

SIU'. oldest Itate

rivalry. sm leads the series. 36-33.
Dlinois State graduated ltarters
Jeff Wilkins, who avera lied 22
points. and Jeff WiddeI, who netted
six points,
ISU's top returnee Is Billy Lewis,
a ... forward. who netted 18 points
and eillht rebounds a pme. Guards
Derrick Mayes and Ron Jones. wtio
av«aged 13 and II poults respeccively last year. also return.
Other Redbird startt!l'l wiD Ukely
be 7-foot «nter Joe Galvin and

==

r

~test,

~

OFFICE

a:!ei.!'~~r::::o~. i;~

Ferina, Roy Herold and Robert
McCoy
The ke<llirds were 22-7 last year
and qualified for the National In·
vitalton;" I
Tournament.
lSU
defellted Crei_hlon, 85·58, bel!)r"
mini to Houston in the !l:IT.
The Salukis last played ISU in
1975. ISU won the f1rsl game, 91 .....
in overtime. but SR: won th..' second
9H>I.

deck wit" i!~!by.

Anderson has earned All-Valley
honors for tbe third con§ecutiye
year

Salukis to battle Rlinois State
The Sal uti oasketban team is

• SANVO vertical design
'ront I08tt stereo cassette

PARTY?

R0S055

A SUPer tape decIc
value TIllS comQOnent
.ntflQl'ales periectly With any

Ideal Bakery

high QU8ity CQmI)One>"1t system
loading pe.""TI11S flush mounhn9

Murdale Shopping Center
~

-.:

• Vertical Oesogn Front locdnQ • Dolly hoose Recb;.
lIOn C..cutry • lEO Record "On" Indoc:8for • Custom
Flush Moun""V Caclab6ty • Fr~w:y ~
14000Hz WIth CrO, T_ • InOut Selec10r t...1eIn, MIke ~ ComroI • Deluxe Audio Slytng •
S?f Dolly On S8d8. Wow If10 F\Iner 2' A MS.
Au10 5101) ., End at T_ • Two VU Aec:orIllnQ Metet1I
• 00grtaI T_ Cou1'. . . Cr07!Ncwmai T_ Selector •
" - - ConIrOl • let11f1O Room ~ In(!uts
• S....eo Heedphone ..IKIo Complete ....... AucIoo Patch
:::aDIes

Sigma Phi Epsilon Presents . ..

so.

BACKGAMMON TOURNAMENT
Mon. Dec. 5 - Stu. Cent. Ballroom A
Registration: 5:30
Play Starts: 6:30
Entrance Fee: $1.50

$250 W~rth of Prizes

Lemon prepared
for good errort in
national golf meet

Officer Iirn Jone$
Mn"ter of Cerernomes

(Continued fTom Page 10)
som ..thl11!!.··
file 19-y..ar~ld sophomore is not
a lost soul when the _ather geI$
cold and sht> mU!lt put t!lf' clubs
away for a r~ ... months. She is on
the Junior vlrSlt) baskt>tball leam
at SJ l' and sht> has also played

many years of softball In Virgirua.

She says she enJOYS other sporU
and does not live soleI) for the day
when golf season beglns.
Lemon says a lnp 10 the national

touma":' .. nt would benefit her
poll'lltlai as a player She thinks she
now has the experience and con'
fIdence to do well agalJlSt the top
lIolfers in the country and she is
COIIVUICt!d that she can play WIth
them.
"If I do IIt't to 110 to the nationals,
tho. No. 1 Uung , wiD be Ioottn!I for

Is to lIIin more experience." Lemon
sa!"$- .., want to m.u a 800d
showing because that wuuJd help
me in the futon:. , wana to show

everyone that , deserve to be
plaYlDII iD that kind 01 a townament."

.--------~--------~

i
I

j(utPitiDil I

Jt;lld",lll't~ I

I
The most ~
d natura.
foods and vitamins In Sau1hem illinois
I
I
100 Wast Jackson Sf..
I ~..... ,~
Illinois MIl . . rail,..)
Hcurs: 9:01 II» 5:311 MIIn...
I A. X x~
12 II» 5 " - St9
II ~ SOFT FROZEN YOGURT
. . ."'..-In a cup or cone
I
All the fUn d Ice creer"..... . . IJIIIId ttIInga d
sfod(

Nar1h

<;at.

17~

Sunday

•

11

yogur1'

~=.: ~~,,~.

I

NaturIII frvIt fIIMn

This coupon and tOe anfttfea bearer

I
I
I
I

Don't Forget To Pick Up
Your Free J2 Page
Christmas Catalogue

I
I
I
I
I

[~~~~'::==~=::J

eSANYO
Vertical front load stereo
cassenetaperecarder

c
o

•

SANVa deluxe
front-load Dolby stereo
casseHe tape deck.

$
$179.

95

VettJcal front

A05300

The exceptional
component buy of the
year. Dynamic recording and

play capabilities. Advanced feattKes that megrate
perfectty Fito the mos~ advanced sound systema.
-~

• Frequency Reer:.nee 3O-16,OOOHz\Wh Ct<b T8Ile
.. Input end Output l.8Yet ControIa • CrOaIFeCrJ1l4ormal
Tape PusIQJhon E~ ContYoI end LE.D. 11'1dicafors •
HighIlow Pushbutton Contrat • Uniter
0nI0ft Pushbutton Control • S1Indby Tiner Onf()ff
Pushbutton Control • FIAt Auto Stop • Large Sc:ier-!.'lC
Scaled
Meters .. Wow end AlIter .10,. A.M.S.•
High Styted Audio ~"108IrInCe • /IIrU Selector LineIniMIke Pushbutton Cor~ • Dolby Noise Reduction
Circuitry· Front loadIng.:1:."" McQ1ting CapabiMy.

s..

vu

=::..C:::::'~~JIIc:ka~";!.:
C:)I'Itroi • '..eft enct Right MiQ Input Jacka • ~

T
PLUS
AUDIO

~ 8tJp8I"

valJe. The

J*-fect ~ for any
stereo muaiC system.

• v.ac.I FnInt ~ • Tape SeIecIor tar IiIonMI
AC _ end Erue. UIIra-~

01 Cr02 Tapes.

c.-m. DedI tar u.. with My St..., System •
Ver1C.: ~ ~ tar FMh Mou\ting • ~
Tape ~ • Two CaItInnd vu ~... Cd-

brIhId DuIIt Aecont Input l.ftoII CcntroIa • !.oc:Idng
Pauae. fMt~ II1d RewInd • Left MIl MIght
MJcrr....1UM Input Jacka. 1/4" ~ . . . . .
Input and Une 0uIput Jacka • ~ DnIen-

.I...,....,
lieu.:

15·"W.r"D1I5~·lt

Excellent Chrlstmo~_

Present-

210 S. fll. Ave.
MEMUR: MID AMERICA AUDIO GROUP. INC.
1().6 P.M. WeekdGy$

9-6 P.M. Saturdays
6-9 P.M. By Appointment

.in 1~1I"~iiIAudioiiIlPMii~ICi~iiilllllllllllllllll"lIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlI1111111111111111111111111111111111'11
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CO T PLUS AUDIO
WANTS YOU TO HAVE THE BEST 6 x 9 CAR

STEREO SPEAKERS A VA/LABLE TODA Y

THIS ONWEEK

p

y
L
E
CHECK OUT OUR
FULL LINE OF CAR
STEREO:
Power Boosters
Car Stereo Equallzen
Auto Reverse Cassette
Decks
,
ALL WITH PROFESSIONAL

. CUSTOM INSTALLATION
AVAILABLE IN OUR
INDOOR INSTALLATION
GARAGE

~

MAGNUM
6X 9
0% MAGNET
THE "KING" OF CAR STEREO
NOW
SPEAKERS
ONLY.
Reg.$9~95 pro

30

74.95
WITH

REPLACEMENT WARRANTY

D

6X

920 0% MAGNET

THE BEST 20 oz CO-AXIAL AVAILABLE

R
I
V

E
R

VALUE

pr

r FULL YEAR FREE

'69 95
49.00

Reg.
NOW ONLY

pro VALUE
pr

WITH r FULL YEAR FREE
REPLACEMENT WARRANTY

5~

16 OZMAGNET

THf 8EST DOOR MOUNT SPE~ER AVAILABlE

p"

Reg. 39.95 Value

NOWONLY

27.00p"

AR STEREO SPEAKERS
With Purchase Of Any Car Stereo Tape Deck
..
,Or Power Booster,

Your Exclus!ve Pyle Driver Dealer Is Located
.At.

210-S~
Pick up your fREE 12

Illinois Ave.

eChristmas Catal
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Burger Man I
COUPON

I

Now At

I
I
2 PC
I
I Chicken I
I Dinner
I
4
I
$1 •
I 4:00p.m.-1:00p.m.
Man-Sat
I ........
nC ...·'
I 1II~"
I ........ cw••,
I Offer
1ft'1 Welnut In"'"
Expires lZ·If.71

PLUS

c

o

'2
1

$

SOUTH
I

o

T

L

L.
-........

-

AVE.

A
U
D
I

o

SUPERSAVINGS
AKA I 4000 DS II
Reel-Reel
HITACHI
51903
Capable of 160 watts Rms
with Ie•• than O.J THD

from 20-20.000 HZ

Reg. Value 1575.00

Now Only $459.00

.....SM... valu.

Now Only $499.00

PHILLIPS
312 T-TABLE $119.00

'.

,:'.
~:

t~ "

Reg.$379.oovalueAK . GXC 30
Now Only
~A t
R
U 0- evers
$329 .00
Cassette Deck

0(

,

PegI JO. Dllily

'r I • t ; .,:

f

t ! " .
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~
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Men, women gymnasts to do batde
B.SWftC.....
~.ffWril...
The Dlea', ad - ' , I'JIIllUllltics teams _lICheduled to race
eacll other in tile "Battle of tile
~.us" • 7:. p.m, in tile Arena
~y, in what IIIouIcI be a f ...
I lime for botII It-.e ILVO'usta ad
spectator!;. ~, u,-:. eoIM:h of
till! mea', team, Bill~, . . it
a little differently,
"Rembr'" IJeftr painted • bad
!

picture just for pnc:tice," Meade
responcIed whea ...... if tile mea

would talre the practice meet

agallUit the women seriously,
.. Anytime they put 011 Wliformt we
lille lbem tI' perform -u.. We dOD't
talle 8II)'lhInI lilhtly·
"Anytime you do anyt~ -u. It

~..::e,"

:':..-

_-_----_._---.-----

pride ad

Meant to be an enjoyable meet
and deaiped to introduce the
curreal level of gymnatica to tile
CUllpui commuait)' of sm, tbe IJ77
"Battle of tile Snes" prom __ to
be
and
exdlin8
for an
aniDterestinl
U- __
lied
in or meet
__

.. .
...........................
._ __ -_·.ow -c~
CNI._ ... _ . _ _

ting to learn abcM.a .vm-tiC& MmissiOD ill free.
la Iaat ,.,.'s "BattJe" there were

n~

IIUDdoul performances
both Iides _ tile teams lied. .,.
11 Batb teams ~ Jolt aevend
..yen from IMt ,.,. due to illune. mid gracIuatioa.
Gone from IMt ,.,.'. mea',

_

__.T_._

. . Cu.pDn " " ' " " YQU 10

zoe",,_.

.... ~._(hIIl

~
Steve
and Kim .all, while tile

iK:
'i!!.a~:.:a!~--=
.aun Hemberler,

The ,lIeD will be CIIUIItiIII heIlYiIy
alHrolnt mea 0.. and K.Ma
oem. Rick Adams ad Scett
ar-n to !Deep tbe meet ao..

C::b~~,-:
.r:~

......... "

~_ H.o _ _
IlIdF _

are St_

.

2&
OfF
CHIU

=.-.:.;;:.._----_
...•
Dec. .... "1t77

'e:.;'::-;;:;::

Freshmen Chris Wuensch
beam.

"LAST GRAVE AT DIM8AZA"

'e= :::

::.:.,.-.,.-;: ~

A.nnouncing

~SMP
65trD\I

1&il re§lnoUaI
1M b-baII contestS
canceled due to
vllI"8ity «ame here

-==r
~-':"been.... "":-1::'=
All ""--uraI baIIDetINIU .....

from 7-11

ICbeduIed ...

7n~~(.l~

ZORBAS
DELI f~LbuN.oE
Mt' • • l"ut .'7 " ....

Stae.
The ........... wm _ _

w...., ...

will be 1IYadabIe.

a-

I
ck ...... oh4ol.

Try Orwo/Our

Dell S. . . .1eMa

lDooin§
AND HI~ I'IOVED
DOWIl'STAIfU.
00 tb.~ Island
.
71S South Uniftnity

OIIEM

11="'-. "-F

451-2953

. ..., . .11tISAD

, . "f¥£ BOOK

tile aeer.tiDa . . . . .
Will ..... ......., ..... 11.

CLOSEOUT
SALE

at Burger King®

That't right a close out .ale at Bu rger
Z(ingand what better way ~(juid be
found to end 1917 than with the

,.

.'

TTft~.
. .

~"'~r

A documentary film
on South Africa;
and a disucssion
on the role
of foreign investments
in helping
South Africa's
white minority
regime.

TIME: 7:00 P.M.,
MON. DEC. 5
PLACE: STUDENT CENTER
AUDITORIUM

"' . . '"

If'Iwpprr

Sponsored by:
It'. another way
0/ our .aying
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Buy and sell. 549-1~7Af70
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TYPEWRI'rERS. SCM ELEC·
TRICS, new and used. Irwin
typewriter Exchange, nOI N.
co~ Marion~ MondaySa
y. 1-183. B2S83Af1MC

FIREWOOD,

~

,F.ASONED OAK;
sized. sta~k~, lk>Iivf'f?d. S30 for
~cI(UP load o· t~ cord. 549-5283
ya.
2719AI8t
!M!1I tbis week. $4400 or best olfer.
684-2814 after 3:30 p.m. !71IAa71

1972 FORD PINTO Hatch·3aock.
llIOOcc. 49.000 ml:es. radial •. a
~~tu;:~. wiDteriJed. ceil

~Li~new!
$JO.OO-Ch~ap!

Call

evt!IU". sue small.

687·2964
2II09Am

WATER BED ON PEDESTAL.

~:t~. ~~.:~t~re=-= ~

2SllAa'7& • 67-Gm.

V-'O-:L-:"K=-=S=W-A-G-O-S-B-E-E-T-L-E.
bl~w valv~ in ~nlllD~. s~lIinll for
parts. Call Pete. 453-3483 after 11
p.m.
2755Aa7S
'69

:'r:.~:'~.~~:

::~~'nJ~r::~S':~~ro!,:

Book Exchange
~ N Nerat

With others in the a~rtment.·
Basic furnishings. ullltties in·
cluded in I'I!III. VerJ ~ campa.
w~mpetitive. C.1I 457·7352 or

AMrIG1

I 549-

I rc
Ii¥~-::~tioct~s: I! !"n~~~ 13;.r~~~~~~~~rm~t:.

.aab.__

.aMBc8t
3 BEDROOM. 2 BATH. Sorhomor~
approved. Quads. 3 or man per.. , AVAD.ABLE FOR IMMEDIATE
sona. Call $49-5403.
1 occupanc&; clean .. nice. Walki~
2816Ba71

DOW.

28218171

I ~~WM!d~:~
1c.
-alaya.
i 684-21

I
r

i

I

SPRING SUBLET. ONE bftIrnom
~artm~nt. Cla.~ to campus. ,

~. ~tftjJ;:~~~'Ji

after , p.m. 457-2234.

28I1B173
NICE. QUIET. 2 bednJom aplrlfurnished. carpeted. air,
t::~~lr s:!iM:~C.~: out 0
m~nt

B28:21118a73

_M13

I

B2II88BctIII

C'." MoItI"
hoi a
mobil. homft
f_

1971 DODGE VAN. 22H fair
condition.
Must
sell-will
=litate. Call Mike after .. 5&

_____

277SAa73

0

NICE I-BEDRooM, I ....
Dished, air, carpet. no pets, 1195,
available DOW. 5&2700.. 457. . . .
2IM3Ba'le

IPfICllNCY APAIIYMINTS

Completely Furnilhed
Water Fumllhed

CeIIIpus A_lo would lik. to

Clos. to Campus

pass their holiday speclall on
to you! Coli UI ot ~..,. for

GRAND
PRIX-1976Carbondale. nal crt"am puff. fullv . , detail •.
:\~~II~)6:lRroof. 16.000
STEREO REPAIRS GUARAN·
2829Aa71
TEED. Prompt. prof~ssional
st'rvice. Parts r~lurned. PhoD4!
Nalder Stereo Servi~. 549-1508.

Air Conditioned
.CIl E. College
500 I. College

11lIIIO HI-"IIIPA'.
c-.r.
.. Service 0.. A" Malt.. and
lIAodeh of .... FI ~ and
5geoIt.... w. alto 1Ivr. Sell and
TrodeUMd~t.

1970

OPEL.

RECENTLY

~!'c:~t~~'JoD~~.~
between Dine and

" I L u.I-.Ity
.......
"O' . . . 1IIeM"

Il00II.

_ E. College
511 So. Logon

Contact ~ on premises

....... -".

or co,,: ....... Property

_E. ......

C...

MI..,.I1..

25.15'\

I

ENGINE

REPAIR and
=!~~~'. VW Service.

Funl1.bft'~<!ted..
:;~.

•• pets.

hIII2Abe4C
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
Jadl and Bill Alexander ..vied and
rebuilt parta. Roaon'. Radiator
and Salnge Yard, 121% N. 20th
Slreet. Mui'phylboro. T~
VI"CLE CHUCK'S Al'TOMOTIVE

~~~~5l~sI."a~~S:
=r:~70i:hrs included. 457-

Zl558AIt15

457-4390.

~L

FALL

no c:hiJdrm

283a8e73

TWO ROOMMATES WANTED III
allare VerJ Iarg~ 4 bedroom houIIl'
in DeSoto. 7 minute drive from
~~=dale. Need car. c.n Jim

B2II2OBc79

RAT'i!ar~
$4"

CDAU MOaIU
HOMI PARK

I' Park.
F'EMALl!: ROOMMATE. LEWIS
~.. _ t e r , ..

HAS A FiW MOeILE HOMES
TO RENT. NO PETS
FREE BUS TO AND FROM
SlU (7 TRIPS DAILy)

.10Be70
FEMALE NEEDED to lihue
! ;::.~~7~~.d.. Sprinl

N.HWY.51

"......

!=t:: u:..and

12, 4,U.

weekends 457·~

I

14th

2812Be70

I

"------------------"1

ONE BEDROOM

AVA~.

~~~~L~s':!: ::c:J;.'~!)t~ll~ I~:~ifi!k~:::w;.A~.

trash pick·up Included. Call 5tI'0030 betweeQ 9:00 and 1:00. '",0

~

clop.

NICE I BEDROOM furaished
trailer. Close 10 cam .... $135."
ftltIIItb. Available Dec. 11. Call S4t5857.

'=

II 4443.
Keep trytI~!
2113
_______
._____
.....
_,..
D "'-

I FEMALE

NEEDED FOR Lewil
Park. lIS p": mtlllib ....·31a.

'vallable IQ)'Ume.

2B37Be70

ROOMMATE NE..'tDED. NICE
apartm~,!,!" room 1100.00
utilities iuctuoea. H~nd call.
hmale (Inferred.
~
PERSON TO SHARE niH

trailer

~~n~'illi.::~I=-~I$I.

da_YS~.___________%735BctI-.:..;.:...::.~

~c:e R~~!M= ~EE.!t~:?o:

UNlVERSrrY APPROVED YET

WARM AND COZY! ",111 ~

APAR1'\tENT TO SUBLET Room
for two or three. Call 549-3454. ask
about Apt. lCM.

AKC DALMATION PUPPIES.
Male and female. 1'hree months
old. 457-8890.

2841:1e73

m;.~ J:c? :'~~=::!tlerc:8

:lllllBa74

VW

I "2 ~;;ties. S41H147.

APARTMENT AND MOBILE
~rw!:~. Nopeta. Come to . .
B&7Ba71

2282.

Parta & ServICM

~. &17·2624. keep try~Be69

I FEMALE GRAD ROOMMATE for
i 2 bftIr"JOft1 trailer. S90 a month pi..

I'
·
Ii ~~~~~2u~!a7H. I

AVAILABl.E "NOW. OLDER
furnished. 2 bedrooms. No pets.
~~~~~~.'!2is:s~ater. Close to
B27S2Ba70

very Hvable! 1 or 2 ..cancira at
WaD SL Quaell. Female. CaD 457·

RECONOrrlONED 6 AND 12 vnI.
batteries for SI5 with trade in 01
oki. Call 687-1889.

r~~,t~rd~~r~~~oO N~

I1--------

1121160 thro:.-eb;·droom trailpr.

VER~

826I!>A

2771A. .
71 DOOGE SWISGER. 318. AC.
£h:~a~!P'J~:fi Sec! al East

:M)Be74

TWO ROOMMATES NEEDED to

rent. Immediate occupancy.
no pets. F.... bu. (7 trips : MALE OR FEMALE--;:;;;;~J~
doily) to StU.
I wanted for .~:inl !~mnler at
N.
.11
~_
Lewis ParII:. L.U Georg~ or Jim

model speakera. 1450.00 pair. 529-

SPEAKER ENCUY~URES AND
Phillips Speaker Ii'.its-th~ kim to
choose Irom. :;;;, 100. 12S watts
RMS. Come in and lilten.
Lafayette Radio. 213 S. D1inois.

H - . ....

I &17.3104 .

064It.
B24eBc'14C
MALE54H'M.
ROOMMATE FO;;::::
,..._ _ _ _ _ _ _.... 1. Park.
....

~gl:::.rE~o RW~~~~J:t.~~

2I632Ag74

• to 5

.

Electronlce
PIONEE.R SA·Woo STEREO

IItr~t

236.
ONE BEDROOM MOBILE hame I1 529-9347.
27~
'135.00
month. lumilh:td
! ROOMMATE FOR 12X60 off Old

21144Anm

Ulibtil!S iilcluded. Available
457-8971.

FEMALE ROOMMATE WAN'TED

I

.eml!Sler. Acr,ss
I second
from campus. Contact Marilyn a'
nn. no.

FOR AENT

APARTMENT cr.atE 1'0 ftJJI·
pu!!. 2 people.I240.GO per mooth. all

BZ1II18Bcf1I

•

Aooi •• ,....

1813. Grftk.

%781A. .

2773Bd&9

ROO"fS, CARB(o~nALE. IN
apartments. ItUdew. Y..", haft I
lIey to apartment and '0 your
private room. You UR Ip"rtment

2, J.
2851Ba73

lARGEST SE lee nON OF
PAPER8AC1(5 'f\J THE ARE_

try...

sale. $11IS.00. Cill 54!H1394 after Ii
p.m.
2739Ar13

1m CHEVY VAN CUstom. Mlllt

Utilities

UNIVERSITY •

YAHAMA

._---19in. MOTOROlA. COLOR t.v. for

FOR SALE

SUBLET:

~o

i:1~~.!:.ttf~!ft!~..t!':'p

:

fta~tII .... ~or
_til"","" to OW r .... .appbublr

II"" fttImbf'r

TO

---------------ACOUSTIC GUrrAR

!

.. ""'"'Ila"
..... ~II""'_lI""'i
as _ _
_

""""ad ___
(".aftN'Mird

WE TRADE
BOOKS. MAG.• COMJCS

457·T.!52

275otBcf70

abo sold aeparale. $49-5II6&2M0An71

II"'" ;

Pf" Wianl.

reasonable.

'Ie rENDER PERC. bass. Fender
l: _d w·Peevey Cab.. $700 br best,

nan..

,t._

d2654Bd16

a3Ba71

2 or

""·2953

..

I ---ROOM AVAI .. ABLE WITH lIit·
balh. lounge, privileges.
IrMn.
wry
Cal
IROOMS
-------FOR MEN ""..J S. D1inoil
;:!l. ~~
pri'!iiegra.
I

SOPHOMORE
APPROVED
APARTMENT, 2 bedroom. 2 bath.
:s femalel. 0 _ to campa.
54N174.
287IBa'n

715 S. """-'""'
.0.. The htan.r

IIXto, 2 BEDROOM. Air. un· I,.

......-~.

.... (J.,~ £c.>l"- a"'" _ .......

,
I

n.nHOLD IIOOICI & GIfTI

or_ ........ \·__... _ _ _
- ...
~IO'

imJDedWely. 457.-0.

ilnow

"'"

.......

c::;s:rs,

=:.c:.fH~~·~~~~Y!::':

~PADAww~. .n~

noIIIrf."ll (d:W . . . ...._ t.drrat
... - -

.........._ .... ...., _ _
,... "'£c.>,c- _

ONEB~mloo,..
APARTMENT
NEW!' SP'CIOUS 2 b.~I'O"!II
ror two lJi!Opl'~. J240.month. ~II ! !rltler. Air .:ondilioned. furnislled.
utilities lnclud~ .
air, I S::Jesterc(~t.0~~~~;g.
Spring
dose 10 campus. 457
In9Ba71
Ao~ 28ISBc'72
I·RooM APARTMENT. MALE•
::~:-. '~!a)m~ ~Ul't: ~~ 13850 WEE". AI.L ulilltiel paid.
457-7U5.
I ~r;:~: :J:~:; a~~d~~~:~::
a75Ba8I
TOIletries furni5h~d. Klnlls Inn.
Mo(~l. 8:l!. E. Matn, Carbondal~

LARGE
FURNISHED
EF·
FICIENCY iD country. Available
~IiMing Spri.. Semester. $l~
=~~rs and waler. Cali

2IIIMBaa

l':ri-54t-M01 .Iter 5:00 week·

~~'gti:. ~,:,~,e!,~
~de~nlY $100 per montb,

2774~

.

bouse witli treat loe.tion. Call
.
2I4OBe7t

I Jobn. 457·a;

ROOMMATE WANTED. SHARE

_ __.--------8Z'778BdI---- ~-=-~~.m.
2 BEDROOM TRArLER for 2 male
2832Be7l

students. $100 a month. available
in December. One mile Irom

~&~~'~:&m.cIoll.

RobiuoQ

B27MBc:?o

-------------------

FURNISHED THREE BFDROOM
lrail~r. $210. Extrls: ca~ted.
.torm windo'a. tra.h pickup.
water. CaB $4~

eYeaiL,.

TWO BEDROOM TRAILER In
country. Rent 5HI0 moath. Far-

=-~ f.1:r~ r::u~ no.

2I458ctt

=

ROOMMATE WANTED, NICE I

~"li::::~~ s.
2U8e'12

RESPONSIBLE ROOMMATE:
NEEDED lor , bed~ trailer.
$57 a mouth plus '.; utili lin.
':':~ Deeember II. CaD Jeny

"'IBeII
arJO~MATE

WANTED. HOUSE

w t.iorthside. Own room pets
~f4s~~~OIUb pi. . uti}ifin.
2'17VBeII

:MALE ROOMMATE WANTED
shar~ large three·bedroom
U!lt' on l!:ast Walnut. Please
tact Bart> at M9-G539 and leave

SERVIC~

OFFERED

t'SSagt!.

OOMMATE FOR LARGE 2
droom trailer in Cambria. SIlO
OOI~C!~I~ =.~. Available
275eBea

TYPING OF DI~ERTAnONS.
term papers, ~mes. ~c. Fast
and I«URte. Re_bIe rata.
e.U AnD. S49-22S8.
2725£7a
MARRIAGE-COUPLE COUNSELING. no charAe. eaD Center

AmNTION STUDENTS
Make ne.t semflter mot'e
rewat-dlng
by
reeewing
ocodemic credit for independent projech conducted with
the illinoIS Public Interflt
Research Group.

for Human Develf.pmen~~

WANTED: FULL TIME and

~rt

~Ir~r~~::: c:..~: order
between ,he hours of • and

301 W. Main.

,1filt

For more info conloet:
IPSIIG. 3rd Floor Student C.,..
tent 536- 21.0.

B27116C7t

AUCllONS
& SAl£S
SGAC FINE ARTS wtl1lp011S01' the
Festi"al of Holidays Arts and
crafts Sale. Dec.• it • in tM SIU
Student Center. For inlormatioG
caU Kay, 3-3I5:M. or Pete.=6!1

.

~~:

FREE ·ro (;00[) !lomn. Spayed
female cat and se\'en week·old
~~I~~~~~S-5Jj; 6677.
2579:"70

CUSTOM LE'!'TERING BY ex·
perienced ~al\i~rapber. Per-

=;;l:~:!, ~~~.J:J

NEED AN A8ORT1OH

poems ...4.;7-7530.

CALL US

:'~'~J~:.::r~
II7'IBe'I3

ooMMATE NEEDED FOR IIicIe
'-:Dedf04:lilD trailer 1I)riJI8. I7O-mo.
_ ...ill': _.

c;n 5ot9-75211

2imBe7s

ALE WANTED TO !bare rustic: J

Fl~. =s~~~ o:vo:.n~

4515 or 453-ZI&e 1-4 weetda~

r

1 FEMALE WANTED TO Ibare 4

bedroom ~1.:rtmeftt ill Lewia
Park. ~ after S. La~

au.....

TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX.

1m-

~~Ii::~~ :::~-d-:;:r
hook up.

illinois

before ... efter the~.

WalnuL

QUADRIPLEGIC NEEDS MALE
aer-u attaldant fer !be holiday
...... CaD 457.fl'1t.
8J'1IJIat

'BecalM We car.-'
c.I CoIIIIct 31M81-0505

. .. .~~~~. .~.. I

Or Tol FNe
100-327.-0

WAITRESSES WANTED PART-

TIME eveninp ...~.I.eo ....

=irl:s
tilrDa~, r::;:
MaiD:
WANTED:

71116.

VETERANS!

B2723C8

~~~~ff~~~e::r!~:

INTERESTED

8ZJ51E'70

=!r~~~=~='::'.
t~~='=·5~~.~~
421s..
after 5 p.m., Mehnda. 457·

I

VIETNA\f·ERA

B27Z2C8I

Woody HaU 8-330. 453-2711 (or
information.

stylfl and Sizfl.
c.II:OJ-Im ...... .
...-~

..........,.

EXPERIENCED TYP~'T FOR

i MR. C-s DISCO. WEST Frankfort

:! ~C=~~IIQ~~~ric~
6II4-646S.

:.tEalI

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY-TWO " .WTmrY1MMrn..........IIT. .
dance majora; one male, one
The £as,., you

~::l:r-:.~i:~!.':rt~t~ i.
2II1OFnl

3211.

LOST

get if in ",.

D.E. CLASSIFltDS

I

I
~::!e~m~~z:anl~lty
REWARD LOST MALE

tri~oIor

Z71MG6t

21106E1S

D.E. CLASSIFIEDS

...... c.ItIIeria

We're W.ltin••

1'14 miles SOlI1h of Carbondale on Route 51
Now Open!f

=

BOOKKEEPER-SECRETARY AT

taS.OO pet mmtb In Carterril1f.

I~~~ff3!~e~

Name'___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Dlfe: _ _ _ Amount Enc:Imed: ____ •

State Em~(, e.rbondaJe,

=r~YC::Ployer,

AddreIs'

B281tC72

Phone·~

_ _ _ _ __

ClASSIFIED ADVERTlSlNG RATE: 10e per word MINIMUM first issue,
11.50 (...,.s not ~Ing 15 wards). 10"11. discaunt I f " NW twice, 20%
ditcount If .. runs three or four Issues, ~ discount for 5-9 Issues, . . for
10-1' 1--. ~ for 20. ALL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING MUST BE PAID

c.u:m-GM

IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTABLlSH'CD ACCOUNT HAS BEEN
MAINTAINED. Pleue count ewry word. 'r~ appropriate dlscaunt.

1-.11.....,

HELP WANTED

DEADLINES: 2:30 p.m •• dey prior to publication.

WANTED:
PEMALE
WAITRESSES aDd INIrtenden.
~lnpel'lOlt t2·':f.m. at !beS.L
DeW

RIDERS WANTED

----------------DOORMEN. APPLY AT ~~e9i

ceptheat.

::::Js..
route
.
tC-COO'I).

2IS7N72

Name IrGnd Blue JeonI
.113.SO. AII_. variouS

WAITRESSES TO WOR)[ Dilbla.
AppIJ at ~'L
B27l5C'1't

I

p.m.

bet! TIle Barefoot Cobbler, 2101 W.

.... 'f_CIothI.......

I

before Xmas.

6:30

WHY LET YOUR fHt get wet?
OUr waterproofinl is your best I

8mDC'lS

179tC71

. . IteM:
1) 1182 E. Walnut. 5 ~.
available Dec. 15. $dO/montho Water and garbage ...
eluded.
I) 2CM N. University. 1
bedroom, unit I. 116511'nonth, all utili.... Included.
available Dec. 20.
J) 320 W. Walnut. Apt. 4.
lorge
I
bedroom.
available Dec. 30. $1901montho All utilities included po

2838EaI

JANlTOR WANTED. APPLY in

1225 month. 451-:sm =r:t.~.:t~cir~le-=

Ouple. . . . . - .

Will be

I .......s after

And '.0"'" you thnIUDh tNs ex·
..,.... . . GiW yau QJmIIIete
counseling of any dunltion.

rw"e.IOIl• Gatsbys, 608 S.

ooMMATE NEEDED FOR ..

FIVE MIXED puppies.
I FREE:_ned
CaU

Arst OIIte Ad

To Appeer: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

J east. Car·

B23IIIIC7rt"

E~.an U. Only:
ReceIpt No'--_ _ _ __
Arncu1t Peldl_ _ _ __

For Deily

WAITBSIIS WANIID

Taken 8y,_ _ _ _ _ _ _1
Approved By _ _ _ __

Apply in person at the
........ '.ahlr6:30.
SllL IlL A...

Spedallnstructlonl~

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

nIlE OF AiHBiI I Err
_ _ F - w.ntIId
_ _ G-La.t
_ _ H· FGftt
__ 0 - EntpIc.-"'!'Nnt w.ntIId _ _ I - ~inINnt
_ _ J • Amaunc:ertwds
__ E • Servioes Offered
A - For Sale
_ ••• For Rent
__ C - Help w.nNd
_

RESIDENT MANAGER FOR

=i!~~Jo.~;
...
~

I

,.~

_ _ K - AuctiaN & Sales
_ _ L - Antiques
_ _ M· 1uII_ ~
_ _ N·F......
_ _ O-RIdIS .......
_ _ P - Riders wanted

AD AFTER
IT APPEARS' 1he 0.1" E~ will . . ,........,..
__ CHECK
_____VOUR
"________
____________________________________
-J
'_'~

~

~

~~

t ..... ' ••••.

r

;~!'JI~1; ~~:s:-:s

~

.~

a~ ~

SUNSEED

-a new age fllmTuesday, December 6
Ballroom B
Admission - 11.00

7 and 9 p, m.

~ ~

8.

g

~

&..--u::CCc:c:tXD'.;C.....~..a::ca

}lo.mJL

Jeff January manewers through Easfgate Shopping Center.

l~ftln

MEN'S NIGHT

reigns as rr:mnant of city ~s past

!Iy MIcbeI ........

"CiddyaJ\.
Rib.
Giddvap.
Maude ~.. January commandS the
This is !tie fourth In • !I!fies of 1If'. ho.._. l\Ii~!-: JinRlea from the
ttctes dNiling with cartJandale'S swa,.m,r metal harnesses.
ncrthNst side.
As tlw whip cracks and woodm
1be two horses and the wagon whff~ creak. the wagon that
that they pull through Carbondale's January boughl from a Makanda
downtown business st'Ctioa belong man for $50 slowly passes the liquor
stores.
supermarkets
and
j
~~k~~
restaurants.
Rib and Maude break into a trot.
Children wave from houses. car
town into a cIty of stop lights. fast horns toot. and everyone smiles and
ears and supermaruts.
laughs as January winks an eye,
A resident of the northNst side smiles bark and spits a little
since the early 'so.. January is tobacco juice.
known by name throllllhout thai
Asked if driving a horse-drawn
neighborhood He'lIlea~ /us home wagon through city strK'ts was
m the early mommg to lra~1 from breaking the law, ~ replied.
one end of lown to the other, collee· "If it is. the potice haven t stopped
ling trash in his horse-drawn me yet!"
All old bat~ te-Inision. riDdPr
w~l on across. you young bioc:b and piles of wood fill
monkey'" shouts Januarv. 'as he January's wagoo. ''ThPrn cindPr
waits for a dr1~ gawkiOg at /us block:; can get to be a m~ heavy
horses to turn 0110 the right hand
load for IUb and Mal'CIP, ' he said.
Iaor.
For hau1in8 trasb. January may

8&111rWrtIer

.f!:,l:e 1n':;

~ar~':et~':~one-ho~

City foresees water rate hike
By AMrII ~
8IafI' Wrtler
Som~une witbi.n the orxt yPar
and a half CarbiJndaJe residents can

to shovel Ius hon<u' manure and
sell it to any one who wants to buy.
January moan. •.....,. horses
aren't worth the hay they eat."
Mmt folks 011 the northeast side
=lehis~Y spPak of January

Few see the ~ wIIere he goes
each mght to rest his "aillD'.
achm'" body. January Ii"" 011
Gum Stf'!'et ID a bwldmg that looks
like a square yeUow painted boll.
... pay S15 a month' in 1"I!IIt,"
JaiNary said. WipIll8 his arthntie
hands 011 his oil lIlainrd dPnim work

per
=::.~r:l!!'!'t ~f~l~~ -r:: ::-age

money

Tg:'::-:=':.
to
by tm;

. 'co'3S mtby'011.
~ r:Janee is

of",,':;.t

be fWlded

ritv

WIth

my

0W1l

November
and

two handII.. ..

December
Two months of·

t'owhos

TACOS

unlimited visits

~.
_ _. '_"_ .~

Only

Sut with

Jeri Lynn F'gure Salon
1112W.Maln
457·211'

"'Is eoupon

)'OU

II con bull taros for on')' II
I"C.

I
____ MIl" ''''')
I
1100 N. Commercial, Harrisburgl

Sorgen said the fmal d«isiOll 011
the rate inc:rsse wiD be
to the
City Council.
up

L~::'':'':-':'~'!....a

I
I

---- .... (Wftt)
1937 Walnut in M'~o

•
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TBI tOlaBr.'inoisKill
611 South

Strike it Rich
at Lunch

Start A Career in the
Army Reserve

rranH In

"Extra Money For Ambitious Men and Women"

(With or without previous Military Experience)
If you are willing to put in one weekend a month and
t\\IO weeks in the summer, you stand to make an extra
$1000.00 (before taxes) a year, That is your first year
in the United States Army Reserve, With more experience, there is more money. For more information
call coUect 618-997-4889 between 8:30 AM and 4 PM
Monday thru Friday or stop by the U.S: Army Reserve
Training Center, New Rt. 13. Marion, n. 62959.

HAVING TROUBLE
GEnlNG
AUTO INSURANCE?
Call us. we win Insure
all drivers. Compare

our auto rates

FRANKLIN
INSURANCE
AGENCY

$8.00

ThruDec.31
49c

S2.S2
lOGO gallonl of
treated. He said about ., Cft\ts of
nery dollar paid iD water and
rates is for sewage treal'

--I'

END SUPlR SPECIA

lIurger Man'

For Only

_age

'n order to be fair and not discriminate,
We are haVing 0 ladles night each Thurs. niaht.
523 E. Main

., won't apply for 110 grant from
the ~ent because I kno_ I
won t get nothin', .. he said. JaUDar)'
said he prefers to ...... my 0WIl

'I11e current IIliDimum rat.. for

13 011 New Era Road, which the
minois EPA has said must be ellpe'lCled b«auw the city', soutbeast

Color T~ V. for Monday Night Football

His house has no elertric:ity, DC»
plumbin8 and &!I heated by an mJ

~ip ~ pIanl.

=~wa't!: a ~i':!:r:~f r.:=~ ,::nper~:::u!:':':!::::

Cocktails 7Sc
Beer 40c & 6Sc

stove.

things, rep1aciDI equipment at tile

buildiaa," Sorgen
The plant is the Northwest

Monday

clothes.

Sorten said the rate IDcreue wUl
be nePdHI co ,.y for, limO. OIlIer

~:.~'~

All Nirht

make t& _ io.! and S25 the'nelCl.
To supplement his income he plans

plant.
expect an inerP_ iD tlleu water
"I don't !mow for lUte bow much
... _ ... ,~................... , .._.;IIi~m"."_q
Sorgen.
the
city's
fmaoe.e
director,
said.
Urbana
says.
Clark,ADDieta
andengineer1111
Auoeiates.firm.
bal
"The l11inoil Environmental ~~. w~rk..
inl'l o~!rkhe, r~,-e.!ro
... jeetbeProtrctiolJAgeucylEPAlisgoingto ........ ,....
d.....
.........
maDdate an iJK:reaR beca_ of tbe company Carbondale hired to
::

LOUNGE

Monday

Tuesday
Wednesday
All ..Day Special
Slice
Salad
Medium Soda
or Draft
$1.75

... Or try our sandwiches

Italian Beef
Italian Sausage

Sl:lW.Main
Coroondol., 1162901

F.ANK H. JANELLO

Fast; Hot Delivery !1fter 6:00
CaD 549-7111 .'

Broil...

.... 61./457.2179
t.~
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•

•
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t!.~.
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rofessor accepts editorial position
Ralph H. JohalOft. aa a,slslLnt
ofessor in Journalilm. ha.
signed from tbe University to
cept a po.itlon a. an associate
il. with the Toledo (Obiol 8lade,
fectlve Jan. I.
.

Newspaper •• and at a legislative
c:arreIpOndent for J.indsey-SchaUb.
He hal also ..,...Ifd for the MiD-

neapolis MOrDinll Tribune. the
Mesabi Daily News I Vir,inia.
MimeBota) and .. ned as city editor
~f::=~JI!:.I:n~cr:. . lI" the MinneIotlI Daily.
nter far the Blade, editorial Pllge
JoIwIIoa earned his Bacbeklr of
ito,
of
Llndsey-Sehaub Arts and Master of Arll de,~es

Composer'sells music
o back up commercials

.........

S&aIf Wrtt.
Herne.hisOWllalrplane He plays
lie piano. He writes those catch),
little adYertiIinI JIDIIes. He is an
advertilial mUile man-a com·
poaeI'-wIIo sella merehandiM with
music. He is Barry ManiIow. n,....t!

~~~ ::J;!~:e:=

Si:='
TN Sieberl MUlic Co.• baaed iD
Chicago with offices ia Ft.
Lauderdale. Fla.. where be ma.
his home. Sleu..rs . . at sm IIIIt
week lpeakla. to journalilm

::=

claas.
. His busi-. II

proricIDI mualc

~e~e:= I&:~ or
mUit fit the lituatiOO and 0:;
audiftIce the adYertiae' II Ir'yiDI to

reach.

SIe..... to the lCIf of his profftlioa.
"It'. DOt always the best who
maIle it to the lap," he said. "It'.
..... who do the rllht things at the
riP' lime." He also said it doeIa't
burt to have the right name.
". tned ior ;cars to get the

~~~~~!~.:.,:rd, .t~!~lt~:Oj:;'

wwIdn't Finally • fGUlld out wily.
TheIU1 dotlll their stuff WII a band
ttom way beell and be . . .

_der

good. But bta wife'. maiden name

_

weird, ... apeDecI it B-UOSCH."
Havin. done .'pots ro, l'alted
AlrlIna, Heim F-a:. 4H ~IU". the
United
Stales
Gcwemment.
KeOotrg's Cereals. Mobil Oil, and
I11III7 more. SieIIeI'I has IraYeUecl
coa.t-tooeMst iD hi. work, and to

"You daD't want to be ortpaaJ... EaIIand and France.
WIIiJe abroad be ... done worIIlor
said Siebers. Wbo bas beta rwmilll
his own b _ l _ for 15 ,ean. IIIOvifl producers and America.
"m-atift. yes. in a _ _ it is baed comreutes IUda II American
goo;! But It bas to a craft, It has to HcIapi~1 $tippI)' ~
be I'!at. middle IIJ'OUDCl and ao....
vlensiYe.

''1be fiIIIsbed product baa P to
be a piece at brad tbe IUJ baa
IJready .-at and UIled."

~:='=:'V:O:==H:~

Start and for a 8fOUp eaIIed Profit
. . Free EDIerpriIe System, INadell
b!r"They
Sen. Ed. 8rooU, R-M...
_ed to _
loudly
That ia why Siebers depends 10
highly 011 mput lram ad lIeDCiea be ·profit I. oka,' at aD iDtetlded
audiellCe of a.f!rap al. 14-13."
worb witt. be aaicI.
"I Mve to ~ what die CDID- Sieoers said. The ,roup flnall,
pelitioD is doiIW. what the product is adopted Sieben' idea to pUib the
coacept at reward fer a job wen

.=::

!t~p.-:'~:-'::-7

doae.
'.".. idea II to ~ • pia in the
bult of Ute IU1 .eIt~·
a relief
Without the. illformatiClCl. Sieben chedl," Sieben aaicI. ..
said. he eanaot write millie. To blm to look for work, hopeful y
SIebers, mUlic is IUlJPClltjye at the· ~ dowe aocIaJ-.."
PI'Oduct and the ~Ie in the ad. ID
Worm.. with a bIIIIiIft in aceaI of
18Ct, ... ~ ...,. .........
plays in the ac-a tpOl.
. . . . . . profIt-miDded ~kIaI
"MUIle provides one-one bUD- iD the n.atioD-Car companies,
"'11 aI 1 perceft& of IOlviDII the
~ probM!m." be "i& "It C~::- ac:.,.mr:::::.. s~e:~
saar. the prinIuy
at a- deYeloped ada, .biell lilelude i ....
...... die jiDlJe with print and II dlvIdual apats from Roberta Fladl.
0111)' 1UppClrtn. at tile m.m kIN." Giell Campbell, JaIum)' ~
But it is tbal _ _ buDdredth of Je.aJacbGa and PnIident Camr.
1 percellt that baa moved 1\!d '!'be ad wiD IUt the aim", IOCIII.
k _ every thin, there II ~ know
about a product and _ , ' . he said.

_--..~..,._eI

.,.tion

from hie UDivenlty of Minneota,

and rKeived
Pllil~y

his

Doctor 01

de,ree in Mass Com·

municatiOn from tbe University of

BICYCLE STORAGE
Reserve Your Space Early

WiIIn!nsi!!-M~.

549·7123

Rired as an Instructor of Jour·
urn, Jom- earned the

nr.lism In

,a of asaIslant pi'IIfe.or in AUlUIt

of 1m. Since coming to sm. be tau

hid worII publiaI!ed in the Masthead
the BulJetut. and . . a fmalist for

SOUTIIII 111110lS

.--------. \JItz"sse!J
Review Board.

COUPON

I
I

Now At
I• Burger
Man ;
I
2 PC
I
I Chicken •
I Dinner
I
4

I
I
•

•

I
•

'1 '
I
'2:30p.m.-2:00p.m. I.
Mon-Sat

I

OPnCALCO.

1m w....... 1ft • . . , .
Qlter £:l.;res 11·'8-71

I

201 S. illinois
Carbondale, III

-Glasses fi~'ZCf
-Contact lenses. hard
and soft fitted.
-Many types of frames
to choose from
-Designer frames available

Mon.108p.m.
Tues. 9-5 p.m.
Wed. 9-5 p.m.

I

P~un.for

HOURS:
Thurs. 94 p.m.
Frt.9·4p.m.
Sal 94pm.

Appoh,tment
54'-7345
or 549-7346

P

•

SANVO Introduces the
ultimate In auto sound! In-dash
AUDIO SPEC stereo AMIFM
cassette with -Dolby and
up to 12 Wans per channel ~
power.
~.,.

Thompson, Bakalis to debate
The two major eandidates for Illinois pverIIOl ill mI have
said that they will agree to debate early next year.
Both incumbent Gov. James Thompson and Democratic c:andidate Michael Balutlis told preI8 conferences last week that
the)' wvuld seek to arrance • debate 80IIIetime after the state
primary in ~

Complete
Opilcal
Services
-Eyes examined

--==-tt I
- ---COST
. . . . . . . c'-'t

.... c.......

CTCLEBI

, .. N.III'.... A_.

the Goldea C}uill Award for
Editorial WritIIg iD the Weekly
Pres&. 197.. He curreatly _ _ on
the Daily Egyptian POiie:)' and

FT .490

• ...Power El-Amp Deaign ,. Woofer Amp: 10 Watts
Per CIwW18I WIItI Secwate Level Control • T_ter
Amp: 2 Watts Par C/wwIeI with Separme Level Control
• 20 Watts MaxImum Pow. Per Channel • Equalization
Switd*1g From El-Amp for Ful RInge or C<lnventionIII
SoeeMr System • Usable FM SenIitivIIy: 2.OuV •

SeIactMty: 6Od8 • DoIJy for FM II1d T..,. Play Modes

. . . IncIcGlr light • louIhIsa !lwitching • Auto
~ • F1lI Auto Aewr8e MedIIni8m "With • 8nIin"

• F.E.T FM FRJnt· End ~ • PNee lodIed
cao.d l.GOf) CirQIitry • FM MonoIStenIo AuIo Selector
• LodUng F. . Fa_d II1d Rewind • I..oc:aUDistanc
SwiIc:Iq • Self-Draw T..,. ~ • WIde Easy
,..., Dial ... LE.D. TIftIg NaedIe • T..,. PIIIy II1d
FM SWeo IncIc8Icr • C'lntinuoua fane Cof*oI •
Balance CcIr*d • 8et*1rJ . . Door Antenna TrtmI'I.- •
Tuued NoaapIece fo "EZ" ....... MoI#*'O Syst8m

L

U
5
A
U
D
I

o

210 S. III. Ave.
MEMBER: MID AMERICA AUDIO GROUP, INC.

Pick Up Your free 12 Page X-mas
Cofol ue TODAY
DIIIr -....... .,..... S. 1m• .,.... 15 '-ll,i utl!:!: ."""'1~

•• "" .. : " ..~"J

Police dispatch data on guns stolen from murder site
Carbondale pollee haft described to Chicago police
authorities eight weapona taken from the bouse 01
Mrs. LilCilJe FJigor, who was found murdered in her
Carbondale bome 'I'ue5day.
Meanwhile. Jackson County SMriff Don White said
Friday that although there is no definite suspect in the
murder. his office is investigating the names 01
several ~sible suspects.
White said be is sure a man committed the murder
However be would DOt elaborate.
Mrs. Fligor was found dead Tuf'Sday afternoon by
her husband. R.J. F1~or. at their home on U.S. 51.
north of BoskydeU ROikt
White said Mrs. Fligor died from asphyxiation and
that the object used to k!U her was sliD on her person
when police arrived. White declined to identify the
object, except to say that it was not a leather cord. as
wn reported Wednesday by Don Ragsdale. Jack!lOfl

County Coroner.
The estimated time of death was 2:8&-2:'J p.m.
Tuesday.
Police said a witness saw someor.e with dark.
shoulder length hair drivina toward Carbondale at
3:20 p.m. Tuesday in the Flip's 1975 Oldsmobile
CUtlass.
The car was K"OV..red r.ear 3UI Hester St. early
Wednesday after a tip had been called in to Car·
bondale police. It was dusted for fingerprints 1111D'aday. but police said it may be two weeks before the
prints 01 the assailant can be separated from thO!le of
the Fligor's.
Other items stolen from the Fligor's houst'. none of
which have been recovered, include guns. ammunition and a television !let.
DescriptiV.IS of the following guns were forewarded
to Chicago police over the Chicago police information

wire:
-A .22-c:aliber Ruger revolver. serial numbe"
09065;
-A '-millimeter. 4-inch barrel German Luger,
serial number 5453;
-A 2fI-gage Browning Super Pose Lightning
shotgun. aerial number %1162;
.
-A .22~aliber Browning T-~!)It riOe. serial number
lu135116 with a lx6 Weave:' variable scope;
-A 370 single-barrel Winchester 410 shotgun,
st>rial number 0417635:
-A .20 .uage Franchi semi-automatic. serial
number 0216lIO:.- also stamped on the barrel is 48L;
-A single barrel 410 shotgun, serial number
unknown;
- A .lz-guage Browning lOOO semi-automatic
'lhotgun. serial number 85292r57-rifle case serial
number 713915.

Vaily

'Egyptian
80uthern Illinois University

City to act on SCAM request
The Carbondale City Council i"
schedu.led Monday to decide what action
to take on a request from the Southern
Counties Action Movement I SCAM ) that
the city support its fight apimt a utility
rate increase.
The council's formal meeting will
begin at 7 p.m. in the Council Chambers.
6IY1 E. CoDege St.
Representatives 01 SCAM 'POke to the
couoc::illast week and asked the city to
• support their opposition to a proposed 17
pert:.,~t electricity rate increase
reque.ed by the Central U1inois Pllblic

Service Co.
Other matters sc:JwoduIed for ('oonc:il
action include allocation of Comrs,unity
Development Block Grant funds;
authorizing 'pplication for an Urban
Development Action Grant and money
which the city would use in revitalizing
the downtown.
The council will .1110 consi<ier a
rezoniDl request from the Carbondale
National Bank asking lbat Kirby'.
Market, ~ die Ctii':Ier 01 Allyn and
Svcsm~ streets. be d:aDled from a
low to a medium density residential
designation.

Insatiable appetite for art
satisfied by edible exhibit
8y 0.., o...u.
&&aft' ......
Ingredients: 12 willing students. IS
parts patience, 12 parts various foodstuffs wbich will tantalize taste blXis, 1
"kitchen studio" and as much
imagination and talent as can be
mustered. Resuita: 12 delicious pieces
01 art that are guaranteed to fan voids iD
mind and stomach.
"Eat Your Art Out, AD Edible Art

Exhibit" was destroyed Friday afternoon in the Allyn Gallery as about 25
hungry people randomly picked apart
and stuffed away the 12 exhibibl.
"Most exhibibl are very serious and
we wanted to do somethina fun. A
student 01 mine came up with the idea of
an edible art exhibit So we got a baker
for a judge and got together some zany
prizes." said Joan llntault. assistant
professor in Art and exhibit organizer.
Lorenzo Cristaudo from the Ideal
Bakery i!1 the Murdale Shopping Center
judged the contest. The top three prizes
8mf the winning "edible sculptures"
were:

gus
1Jode
-,.

Gus says making things edible Is an

art the dorm1tory cafeterias haW
~mastered.

... hge If. Dally EQYPtIwI. DI!crJmbIr 50 1m

-First prize was a lavish dinner far
two at one of the mOlt renowned luncheon spots iD Carbondale, Mary Lo-J'.
(compliments of the queea of short 0rder cooks.) This prize went to carbondale resident Kaye Carpenter for the
talty fudge tablets featuring ancient
Indian seroUs titled: "Indian Temple
Plaques."
-The two runneNII) prizes were a
giant candy kiss and a bundle of the aUAmeric:an treat, Cracker Jacks.. 1'11ese
w-ent to two normally serious students
Of Art. Chris carpenter, daughter of the
first prize winner. for a "natural" box
of candy treats called "Mayan
Jujubes" and Kathy Sanjab\ for her
super sweet lady's face with cuwamon
l'arrah Fawcett curls called "lady wCinnamoo Bun Curls."
The runners up were: "Bough Mandala." a large. round sculptured bread
pie with Jots of doughy twists by art
student Linda Handelsman; "Sugar
Coated Leftover." the remains of a
thanksgivi~ feast by art student T.
Horn; and Lion" a queenly sculpture
of tbe king of beasts by art student Jennifer Smith.
But. as amatuer bankers everywhere
know sometimes nothing goes right and
the ~ simply will not cooperate,
and that s what happened to Jil Pope'.
attempt at edible art. The sign that accompanied ber sculpture read:
''nUs roodscuJoture was menal to be
a statement of life, Raggedy Ann and
ber black Cchocolate) aheep....Tbe cakes
refUled to come out oIlhe pans..... nine
r.;!r old child in my home said to me,
No wonder, you !OI'.'«K to use Pam,' here
they are, a Ra'Med)' AIIn tamed upside
dowa decora"A <luist...... tree and a
~te ~

ia It. pan.".

DIMa . . . .

A shattered window ,..,. the fnInt ~ to Kappa Alphtl Psi Fraternity. 102 Small Group Hauling, . . . . . IIIslimony to the bItmIge of
firebombs, ShOtgun fire and .22 c.... 11ber slugs striking the hGt.- in the
early morning houn last fridaY. iYtost of the Shots were fired near the
Intenectfon of the two sidewalks I~tslde the window.

Nobody injured following
fraternity house blasts
the kitchen area.
Then shots smashed through the
"lrlilCiln.... in the recrea~1]ft room. As a
group
01 studenbl ran out of the room
Members of the Kappa AIDha Psi
fr.ternity say they're suprised no one into a stainrell a shotll\m blast came
through
a nearby window.
wr.41 seriously bu.; wben two fire bam..
One fraternity member, who did not
and several gun bl.sts hit tbeir
•
.tnt
to
gift his name, said the fire
fraternity house last week.
bomb and the sbots through tbe
"It was a mighty mirac:1e DO one IOC
hurt, .. Doug Evans, a junior in radio a'" recreation rGom '. Windows were a
llelevir.ion. said Friday. "This is lick." diversion to gd the students to run onto
the IandiDl.
Evans,. member of the fraternity
The fraternity members extinguished
whose home Is located at 102 Smau
the fire in the kitdlen area. as
as
Group Housing. was the only one injured
one caused by a fire bomb thrown on the
in the ~ incident. He was brWsed
roof aI the building.
on bis right Side above the hip wben a
Windows near the Orst
entrance
bullet ricochetted 8IId grazed him.
were also shot into_
At 3 •. m. Friday members 01 the
.
SIU
poUc:e
Capt.
Carl
Kirk
reported
rraternity were in ~ second
Na'fJation room playiDl piDl-ponl and' Friday no arrests bad been made iD the
iDddent_
He
also
said
police
bad DO
socialiZing when a Mr,lotov c:oclllaU
cruhed tIJrou&h a tint (Jour wiadow into suspecta.
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